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Record Home-Comin Crowd
Light Primary Vote in
Tuscola Go. Forecast

A battle for the Republican
nomination for the office of
prosecuting attorney has been the
highpoint in an otherwise drab
campaign for nominations in the
primary election Tuesday, Aug. 2.

James J. Epskamp, incumbent,
and Douglas L. Williams, a form-
er county prosecutor, have been
waging vigorous campaigns for
the office in all sections of the
county.

Another battle on the Republi-
can ticket pits Archie Hicks of
Deford against Irvin A. Hughes
of Fairgrove Township for coun-
ty clerk. Mr. Hicks, who has
served as chairman of the Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors and
several other posts in govern-
ment, has waged an active cam-
paign for the office to be vacated
by Fred Mathews, present clerk.

Mr. Hughes has done little except
file his' petitions.

The. third contested position in
the primary pits William Tom-
linson, incumbent sheriff, against
Francis J. "Rip" Gleason.

Tomlinson reigns as an almost
prohibitive choice again to de-
feat Gleason.

Light Vote
It is doubtful whether these

local contests and the scrap on the
state level among Democrats for
governor and representative for
the seventh district will draw
a large number to the polls.

Best guess is that less than
4,000 will vote Tuesday, about the
same number that voted in the
1958 primary. There are an
estimated 18,000 registered voters
in the county.

The county^ Republican party is

Circuit Court

Criminal Docket
Sets New Record
Mary Salas on
Long, Slow Road
lo Recovery

It has been a long slow road to
recovery for Mary Salas, former-
ly of Deford, who narrowly
averted death in an auto crash
that claimed three lives April 16.

The popular Cass City High
School student was in Mercy
Hospital at" Bay City for several
months for injuries suffered in
the accident. Most serious in-
jury was a skull fracture that
required surgery. She also re-
ceived a fractured pelvis and
broken ankle in the crash.

Mary was released from Mercy
Hospital in mid-June and taken
to her parents' home in Detroit
where it was originally believed
that she would require therapeu-
tic treatment.

However, her progress has been
better and Detroit physicians
deemed the treatment unneces-
sary. According to her brother,
Louis .Salas, whom we talked with
this week on the phone, she is
steadily improving and is now
learning how to walk again by
herself.

Local Laundromat
In Grand Opening

Jae Kitchen, co-owner of the
Cass City Laundromat, this week
announced that he will hold a
grand opening of his newly re-
modeled store Saturday.

To introduce area residents to
the many improvements that he
has made in the laundromat since
he assumed control recently, free
washing, drying and hair drying
are offered to everyone on the
grand opening day.

"We want Cass City area folks
to see our 10 new washers, two
new dryers and our hair dryer
that we have installed", Kitchen
said.

The new owners have also re-
decorated the interior and added
new lighting.

Circuit Court Judge Timothy
C. Quinn heard six pleas of guilty
Wednesday on charges ranging
from negligent homicide to ar-
son.

Friend of the Court John
Humni: said Wednesday was the
biggest criminal docket he's had
in the 17 years at his job.

Mike Sandback of Caro, Gary
Lowry of Mayville and Eugene
Davision of Caro all entered a
plea of guilty for the July 14
theft of drills and water pumps
valued at $100 from the Aimer
township farm of Herbert Geke-
ler. A presentence investigation
was ordered with sentencing to
take place August 10.

All three were remanded -to
the custody of Sheriff William
Tomlinson.

Douglas Formento and Stanley
Johns, both of Millington, pleaded
guilty to a charge of arson and
were continued on bond while a
presentence investigation is be-

hoping to maintain or increase
the four-to-one margin that it
posted in the last primary.
Democrats are hoping to maintain
or increase the trend of recent
elections that has shown them
polling more votes in the county
and cutting some of the GOP
strength.

EHa A Candidate
Of local interest is the can-

didacy of Richard Erla of Cass
City, who is without opposition
for the Democratic nomination
for state senator from the 20th
district.

GOP Candidates
Besides the candidates dis-

cussed, GOP voters will also vote
for candidates for the following
offices.

Paul D. Bagwell, for governor;
Edward Hutchinson and Clarence
A. Reid, for lieutenant governor;
Alvin M. Bently and Donald S.
Leonard, for United States Sena-
tor; Robert J. Mclntosh, for rep-
resentative - seventh district;
Arthur A. Dehmel, state senator;
R. Allison Green, state represent-
ative; Arthur M. Willits, county
treasurer; William J. Profit,
register of deeds; Freeland Sug-
den, drain commissioner, .and J.
Benson Collon and Melvin Weis-
senborn, coroner.

Democratic Candidates
Top interest on the Democratic

ticket will be the race for gov-
ernor. Edward Connor, James M.
Hare and John B. Swainson are
on the ballot seeking the nomina-
tion to replace Gov. G. Mennen
Williams.

Four persons are looking for
the lieutenant governor's nomin-
ation. They are William J.
Coughlin, George H. Dougherty,
T. John Lesinski and Richard F.
Vander Veen.

Another contest pits Henry J.
Lesinski-and James G. O'Hara,
incumbent, for the nomination for
representative in congress.

Unopposed Democratic primary
candidates are: Patrick V. Mc-
Namara, for United States sena-
tor; Richard Erla, for state sena-
tor; Frank J. Balcer Sr., for

ing made. They will face trial ! state representative; Adam Deer-
Continued on pag^ ten.

Bulletin
Lloyd D. Reagh died Tuesday at

his home in rural Cass City after
a lengthy illness. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at Little's Fu-
neral Home Friday at 2 p.m.

Local Markets

Reed City Paper
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Neaves

have purchased the Reed City
and Lake City newspapers from
Lawrence Nelson and will take
possession August 1.

Mrs. Neaves is the former Lil-
lian Battel, daughter of John
Battel and a sister to Arthur Bat-
tel of Cass City.

The Neaves were former pub-
lishers of the North Branch
Gazette. Present plans call for
their son, Larry Jr., to run the
Lake City paper while the larger
Reed City paper is handled by the
elder Neaves.

Coming Auctions

ing, for sheriff; Ann Irish, for
| county clerk; Angus D. MeEach-
jin, for register of deeds, and
Leon VanSteenhouse, for drain
commissioner.

VJarvin Winter
Uninjured in
Fatal Accident

Saturday, July 30—Mrs. Hazel
McCarthy will sell household
property at the house, two blocks
east and one block south of the
stoplight at 6608 Pine St.

Saturday, Aug. ;6 — Morris
Jones will sell household goods at
the house at the corner of Third
and Leach Streets.

Buying price
Soybeans 1.92
Beans 5.20
Cranberries 5.50
Light Red Kidney beans .... 13.00
Dark Red Kidney beans .... 13.00

Grain
Corn, new 1.01
Oats .„ 56
Wheat, old 1 1.65
Rye ,91
Barley $1.50

Livestock
Cov«. ponud ...... .14 .20
Cattle, pound ....... .18 .23
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound ; 18

Prpducfe
Eggs, large, doz 32

Dividend Again Set
At 10 Per Cent by
Cass City Oil & Gas

For the 31st consecutive year,
the stockholders of Cass City Oil
and Gas Company received a 10
per cent dividend, it was revealed
at the annual meeting of the or-
ganization Thursday at the Elk-
land Township Hall.

In other business all officers of
the corporation were re-elected.
President is Arthur Atwell. Roy
Severance serves as vice-presi-
dent. M. B. Auten is secretary-
treasurer. Directors are Gillies
Brown and Bruce Brown.

Resurface Street
The village of Gagetown re-

cently completed a quarter of a
mile of blacktop work on the
north half of West State Street,
Village President Joe Mosack re-
ported. •

Curb and gutter for the street
.had been completed last year.

Fish Fry
All you can eat $1.15. New Gor-

Louis Lubahm, 69, of near Im-
ay City was killed Friday when

he drove his car in front of a gas-
oline truck driven by Marvin M.
Winter of Cass City. Lubahm's
wife, Vera, is in serious condi-
ion at Lapeer County General
ilospital.

Mr, Winter was hospitalized
lor nervous shock at Pleasant
rlome Hospital* and possible in-
;ernal injuries. He was released
Tuesday.

Lapeer County Deputy Sheriffs
aid Lubahm pulled from a road-

side fruit stand onto M-21 in the
path of the truck.

Imlay City firemen Cashed
spilled gasoline from the high-
way.

Free Events Spark
Action Packed Day

Continuing the trend of recent
years, the board of directors of
the Cass City Chamber expects
a record crowd at the llth annual
•Ciss City Home-coming Thurs-
day, Aug. 4, for a full day of free
entertainment.

President Tom Jackson said that
everything is in readiness for the
big day and that area residents
again can have a full day of en-
tertainment without spending a
penny.

Traditionally, the annual event

E From the
ditor's Corner

We welcome a new column
to the Chronicle this week. En-
titled "Wandering With Warren'%
it is written by Ilene Warren and
starts on an inside page. Not only
is Ilene an interesting writer,,

opens with the Junior Livestock she's also an erudite one.
Even if you're like us and

never heard of Jules Jusserand
(quoted in the column) we think
you'll enjoy this new feature a1?

Show which in the past has at-
tracted some of the outstanding
hogs, beef and dairy cattle and
sheep in the area.

There will be prizes and rib-
bons galore awarded in the live-
stock show. There will be eight

j classes open for dairy cattle and
1 beef breeding cattle. Classes have
1 been arranged for Holstein,
1 Guernsey, Ayrshire, Jersey and
Red Dane dairy cattle and for
Shorthorn, Angus and Hereford
breeding cattle. Also to be

PACKAGING—J William .Parrott, _ right and j of ice cream which Parrott manufactures on his ! judged wm be gteers in the lat_
his helper, Willard Wells, are packaging gallons! North Dodge Road farm. (Chronicle photo)

Howard Johnson Has Nothiiij
On Cass City Ice Cream Man

By Sandra Legatz at 160 degrees. This mixture is added.
"We have almost as many fla- \ pumped through the Viscolizer or

vors as Howard Johnson," boasts
J. William Parrott, who has made
his family-run ice cream manu-
facturing business pay off despite
competition from larger produ-
cers.

The yellow Parrott Farms Ice
Cream truck keeps up its busy
schedule of runs within a 50-mile
radius of Cass City, supplying
groceries, drug stores, bakeries1,
and soda shops in 1959 with 80,-j
000 gallons in 20 different fla-j;
vors. i'

Parrott said that he and anoth-."
er manufacturer in Marlette are
the only "little guys" in this
area who have been able to stay
in business.

Parrott attributes his survival
to the fact that he has turned
most of his manufacturing pror
cesses over to automation, thus

homogenizer at 2,500 pounds pres- ! The
Flavors Added

freezer operation has a
sure and cooled through a plate \ capacity of 320 gallons of ice
cooler. It is then pumped into a j cream an hour or 3,200 in 10

hours (1,600 gallons of mix pro-
duces 3,200 gallons of ice cream).

The ice cream mix is pumped

storage tank.
"We now have a capacity in

our ice mix room of 1,600 gallons
of mix in a 10-hour period of from the storage tank into the
operation," Parrott said. "This ' Univat where vanilla or other
operation could very easily be in- flavorings are added. This product
creased to 3,000 gallons," he

Hopes High for
High Yield
Wheat Crop

Barring rain, the 1960 wheat
harvest will be reaching its peak

eliminating the need for a lot of »this week end as authorities pre-
help.

"We're freezing more ice
cream today with less help than1

we did five years ago," he said.
"We've also been fortunate, to

dicted a better than average crop
for the Cass City area.

The crop is expected to be big-
ger and better than last year's 35
to 40-bushel average yield that

keep most of our accounts," he ' was damaged by weather.

is pumped through a Vogt con-
j tinuous freezer where the ice
I cream is semi-frozen and pack-
i aged directly into pints, quarts,
! half-gallons, gallons and two and
1 a half gallon packages. .
i These packages are sacked and
j placed into hardening rooms for
j hardening and storage,
j The Parrotts also sell ice
, cream at their farm.
J In addition to the plant Par-
rott owns a 120-acre dairy farm
on which he raises hay, corn and
oats. .He has 70 head of cattle, 40
of which are milking cows. Par-
rott said that he bought his cream
and condensed milk from outside
suppliers but in turn was able to

Concluded 01 page ten.

ter three breeds.
Group awards and ribbons and

individual placing ribbons will
be presented in each class. "A"
placings are worth $3.00, "B"
placings $2.50 and "C" plaeings
$2.00.

Sheep Competition
Awards for nine divisions of

the sheep show will include group
placings of $2.50 for "A", $2.00
for "B" and $1.50 for "C". Every
breed is eligible to enter. Major
classes are Southdown, Shrop-
shire, Oxford, Cheviot and Cor-
riedale. Any other breeds will be
eligible under the All Other
Breeds class.

added. In fact, they have in-
creased 10 per cent in the last
year. Parrott said this was be-
cause the company gives quick
service and because "the boss
keeps personal contact with the
accounts."

Skillful Blending
The process of making ice

cream doesn't seem too complex
even to a layman, but it does de-
pend on the skillful blending of
ingredients and the proper func-
tioning of a chain of machines
connected by narrow pipes.

Parrott's mix consists of con-
densed milk, 40 per cent cream,
whole milk, beet sugar, corn
sugar and stabilizer. Parrott said
he considers his a better ice
cream than most because he uses
his own whole Grade A milk.

"Some manufacturers use
water, which is legal but not as

Tests indicate that the grain is
weighing up to 58-59 pounds and
most yields are uniformly good.

Moisture content, a problem in
heavy soil, is steadily coming
down.

This year support price for
wheat is $1.78 per bushel. It is
unlikely that many farmers will
store grain commercially unless
the present market price for
wheat drops.

Tuesday morning wheat was
selling for $1.62 per bushel,
about what the farmer receives
net after some 16 cents per bush-
el is subtracted for storage
costs. Farmers with home storage
could profit from the wheat sup-
port price.

Long lines at elevators are cer-
tain during the peak of the har-
vest. Despite the addition of mo-
dern equipment at the elevators,

good", Parrott said. All the state j big self-propelled combines har-
requires is 36 per cent total | vest the crop so much faster than

the five and six-foot models usedsolids and '12 per cent butterfat.
The ingredients of the mix are

combined in two 200-gallon
pasteurizers and are. pasteurized

to that the elevators are unable
to avoid delays handling the ac-
celerated harvest.

Deford School
Voters to Decide
Three-Mill Levy

Electors of the Deford Com-
munity school will be asked for
three additional mills to operate
the school this year in a special
election Friday at 8 p.m. at the
school.

If granted, the school will have
mills for operating expenses

and a debt service of 6.4 mills.
Total millage in the district will
be 17.9.

The debt service is for bonds
issued to pay for the new school
building at Deford which the dis-
trict is currently paying off
ahead of schedule.

A mill is equivalent to $1 per
thousand dollars valuation of
property based on the state's
equalized valuation.

President Tom Jackson said
that the annual work night to
prepare for the home-coming
will be Wednesday, Aug. 3.
He asks that all members of
the organization report to
the Cass City Recreation Park
as soon after 6 p.m. as pos-
sible.

Children who are planning
to enter the bike parade are
asked to meet in front of the
Cass City Oil and Gas sta-
tion by 12 noon. Eli Holes and
Mrs. Mike Yedinak are in
charge.

much as we did when we firs*
read it.

*****
Times change..
Some of the old timers tell us

that in the not too ancient past
there were four or five horseshoe
courts on Main Street where the
Dairy Mart now is located.

These courts were lighted, they
say, and nearly always full in
the evening.

Friday at 6:30 p.m. Recreation
Director Mike Yedinak starts
a horseshoe tourney at the park^
next to the tennis court.

Mr. Yedinak reported that he
had trouble getting enough per-
sons interested to run the tourney
and almost was forced to abandon
the new feature of the recreation
program.

Incidentally, the meet is still
open for contestants, who can
enter by reporting to the park
Friday when the tourney opens.

*****
We have received a small num-

ber of official Michigan State
Highway maps for free distribu-
tion. It's first come first served
until the supply is exhausted.

, It's the first time in several
years that the state has furnished
the free (if you overlook taxes)
maps.

It's a step, in the wrong direc-
tion. We applauded when the
maps were discontinued and still
fail to see any valid reason for
spending the taxpayers' money
for an item available free at your
neighborhood gas station ..... al-
though we admit that the state
maps are the finest printed.

An editorial in the Lapeer
County Press points out that it
cost the community some $2,500
for each job created when busi-
nessmen bought bonds worth
$100,000 to establish a new fac-
tory in town, . ,

At that rate, every job created,

Grand champions and reserve
champions in each division will
receive special ribbons. In ad-
dition, special awards will be
donated by area; firms. A rope
halter will be given each cham^
pion by Bigelow Hardware. A I whether by a store, a farm or an
trophy to the champion dairy ani- ! office, is worth $2,500 to the com-
mal is furnished by Farm Bureau t munity, the paper says. ,
Services. The editorial continues "we

A trophy from Erla Food ' should remember that price tag
Center will go to the champion 1 when we view other industries
beef animal and the owner of the
champion sheep will receive a

already here; it will help us ap-
preciate the factories we have

trophy purchased by Frutchey , and remind us to make it attrac-
Bean Co. The champion swine
trophy is given by Gross and
Maier's.

The showmanship winner will
receive a $10 award from Par-
rott's Ice Cream Co. and all dairy
champions will receive a Curtiss
select mating service from Don

Concluded on page *«.

Permit Granted for New Super Market Buildin

Council Resolves Zoning Problems
Questions involving the new

zoning ordinance in Cass City
highlighted the regular meeting
of the Cass City village council
Tuesday evening at the Municipal
Building.

George Dillman, representing
Mrs. Otto Nique, presented an
$800 performance bond guaran-
teeing that a road would be con-
structed in the North Lane Sub-
division, at the east village limits
of Cass City. The council then
accepted the plat for the sub-
division. e

Super Market Site
John McCormick's request for

a building permit to remodel the
former skating rink into a super
market was okayed by the coun-
cil on the recommendation of the
planning commission. The skat-
ing rink is in the light industry
area, but was allowed under the
zoning provision as a convenience

don Hotel, phone 115. 7-28-2 to factory shoppers.

Included in the remodeling will <
be a blacktop parking area.

Grant Permit
The council granted a permit

to Hollis Seeley to build a house
on his lot at Oak and Third.
Plans as presented will not con-
form to the zoning ordinance as
back yard space will he some
10 feet less than the required 35
feet of land space.

Trustees said that the ordi-
nance is not realistic in older
areas of the community, but
would be rigidly observed in new
developments.

Turn Down Clinic
Dr. K. I. MacRae's request for

a clinic on land he owns in back
of the Presbyterian Church in
land classified residential was
denied on the recommendation of
the council.

A roll call vote was taken with
Trustees Cliff Ryan, Jim King,

Lee Rabideau, Leo Ware and B.
A. Calka voting to prohibit the
building and Trustee Andrew
Bigelow in favor of granting the
request.

Amend Ordinance
The first amendment to the

zoning ordinance was passed
when a R-B district (two family)
was changed to R-C (multiple
family) district. The change in-
volves nine lots on Hill street,
south of Dale. \

The amendment was made so
that clinics can be built on this
land that faces the hospital.

In the final action involving
building permits, Cliff Croft's
request for a clinic at the corner
of Huron and Dale streets was
denied on the recommendation of
the council.

Road Work
President C. R. Hunt will in-

vestigate the possibility of hard-

Hunt for Dump
Goes on by
Village Council

Two questions that have been
discussed at every council meet-
ing recently . . . the village dump
and the police department . . .
were again aired Tuesday night
at the regular meeting of the
council at the Municipal Building:.

the hospital this fall. The talk about the police de-
The surfacing of North Seeger partment this month" centered

and Doerr Road is expected with- I around a schedule from Chief
in a week if weather conditions
permit.

Other Business
Warren Wood was appointed

as a member of the planning
commission for a three-year term.

Dean Toner was named fore-
man on the village crew and
will receive an additional five
cents per hour for his added
responsibility.

John Mackie, State Highway
Commissioner, informed the coun-
cil by letter that the new census
entitles Cass City to $10.97 more
in weight and gas tax money for
local and primary roads.

The council is writing to Cass
City Oil and Gas asking that
their request of July 1959 be
complied with and that their
property be removed from village

topping Hill street that leads to!property.

Bill Wood of hours he intends to
work and the day he wpuld like
to have off each week.

Trustees want Mr. Wood to
work six days weekly for 10
hours a day.

The police committee will con-

tive for them to stay here. It
is cheaper to_ keep old factories
than it is to bring in new ones."
The'editorial applies equally well
in Cass City as it does in Lapeer.

With all the hubbub on tele-
vision, the ads in newspapers
(including ours), the radio broad-
casts, the direct mail appeals and
the speeches by local candidates
about Tuesday's primary, we
wonder how many of you will fail
to vote?

*****
In the last week a newspaper

friend from .Saginaw and an ac-
quaintance in Caro said that they
felt that Hills and Dales was a
stinko name for our new hospital.
But when we told them that Cass
City Community Hospital had
been outlawed by the Federal
Security Commission, and asked
for a better name they were
stymied.

We admit when we first heard
the name we weren't enthralled
by it, but constant repetition has
made it grow on us ... we sug-
gest that within a year, referring:
to the hospital by any other name
would be unthinkable.

The Michigan Department of
Agriculture says that Michigan,
one of the nation's leading pro-
ducers of bramble fruits, is com-

fer with the police chief and try pleting a harvest of raspberries
to iron out difficulties.

Village Dump
President Hunt and Mr. Ryan

reported on dumps inspected in
Sandusky and Marlette. The
council is now generally agreed
that a trench type silo is the best

and dewberries of the highest
quality in recent years.

Reason is that the mould
count is the lowest in years due
to the absence of high tempera-
tures and excessive rainfall.

The tests by the department
suited for the village. A hunt for I were made in the southwestern
a suitable site goes on.

Primary Election
Aug. 2, 1960, Green%af Town-
ship. For the purpose of nominat-
ing state and county officers. An-
son Karr, clerk. 7-21-2

part of the state in the heart of
the bramble fruit territory.

If the tests had been made in
Cass City it is likely that the
experts would have found that the
berries are not quite as nice as
last year's wonderful fruit.
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Robert Frizzle Dies At Capetown Home
Robert J. Frizzle, 86, died at

his Gagetown home July 19 of a
heart attack.

Mr. Frizzle was born March 4,
1874, at Lexington. He made his
home in Gagetown after moving
there from Twining in 1950. He
is survived by his widow, the
former Harriet Glongie, whom
he married April 26, 1950.

Funeral services were held
Thursday, July 21, at the Method-
ist church with the Rev. Fred
Werth officiating. Burial was
made in Hillside Cemetery in
Gagetown. Hunter Funeral Home

had charge of the arrangements.
Besides his widow, Mr. Frizzle

leaves, two stepdaughters: Mrs.
Clayton (Margaret) Turner of
Flushing and Mrs. Myrtle Kos-
sel of Hollywood, Florida; two
stepsons, Bert.Glongie of Oscala,
Florida, and Cecil Glongie of Fort
Williams, Ontario, Canada.

I He is also survived by two
[brothers and two sisters: James
of Leslie' and Frank of Lake

; Orion and Mrs. George Bellinger
! of Pennsylvania and Mrs. George
I Morrill of Ohio.

Sunshine Methodist Church

BAKE
SALE!
SATURDAY
July 30 1 p.m.

AT

RYLAND & GUC STORE

PLENTY OF GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

Sponsored in Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

Club to Meet
The Tuscola County 4-H Moth-

ers Club will meet Monday, Au-
gust 1, at 8 p.m., according to
Mrs. Glenn Hampel, Mothers
Club President.

All members are urged to be
present and parents of club mem-
bers who are planning on stay-
ing at the Wilbur Memorial
4-H building are requested to be
present.

Michael Jones at
ROTC Summer Camp

Cadet Michael D. Jones, 20,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris

[Jones, Cass City, is receiving
1 six weeks of training at the Army
! Officer Training Corps summer
! camp at Fort , Riley, Kan. The
training is scheduled to be con-
cluded July 29.

During this training Cadet
Jones is receiving practical ex-

iperience and instruction in tacti-
cal, technical and administrative
subjects, with special emphasis
being placed on the duties of a
second lieutenant.

Cadet Jones is a student at
Central Michigan College. He is

j a 1957 graduate of Mason County
'Central High School, Scottville.

The Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Chureh—Corner of Ale
and Pine Struts, Cass City.

S. R.-Wurtz, Minister.
Church Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Donald-Buehrly, church school

superintendent; Mrs. Walter
Anthes, director of youth work;
Mrs. -Jack Esau, director of
children's work...

Morning Worship 11:00 a. rn.
Thursday - 7 p. rr choir'prac-

tice.
Every Friday - 2 p. m. prayer

service at church.

Cass City Area Church
f~i f^'j » fc_* - _ Jf /^ xx J5

Cass City Methodist Church—
10 a.m., Church school. Classes

for all ages.
11 a.m., Morning worship.

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Wer-th, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a m.

Cass City Assembly of God
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Earl E. Moses, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service

at 7:00.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45. p.m.
Wednesday evening prayer

meeting at 8 p.m.

You're an optimist at heart if
you expect a rebate from the high
cost of living.

People who always insist on
having the last word seldom have
a word that lasts.

ELECT

Mizpah—Riverside United Mis-
sionary Churches— Rev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 8283-J.

Mizpah Churcb
Mrs. Ethel Whittaker, Secretary
Phone' 495

Sunday School 10 a.m. Junior
and senior departments.

Morning Worship 11 a.m., the
pastor preaching.

Evening .Services at Mizpah,
8 p.m.

Midweek Prayer Service,
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Riverside Church
Miss Martha Knoblet, Secretary
Phone 7338-W

Morning Worship 10 a.m., the
pastor preaching.

Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes
for juniors and seniors.

Evening services at Mizpah j
at 8 o'clock. I

Cottage Prayer Meeting,
Thursday, 8 p.m.
Special Announcements:

Camp meeting at Brown City
Camp, August 18-28. Rev. W. L.
Surbrook evangelist, song evan-
gelists Howard and Lois Brenne-
man.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend the services of the Riverside
and Mizpah United Missionary
Churches.

j ___— ,,- r-rT-T-T.

| Deford Methodist Church—
[ Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Sunday evening—Youth meet-
ing, 1 p.m. Evening service, 8 p.
m.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Hicks, supt.

Chtsreh of the Na/.arene, 65u»
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor. . I

10:00 a.m. Sunday, Bible School!
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship j
7:15 p.m., Young People's

Service j
7:15.p.m., Senior prayer serv-

ice
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer

meeting.

I New Greeftleaf Uwited Mission-
1 ary Church— Richard R. Kurtz,
| pastor.

Morning worship, 10 a.m.
Sunday school, 11 a.m.
Evening services at Bad Axe.
Prayer service at Greenleaf,

Wednesday, 8 p.m. ,
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

Gagetown Church of the N»»~
arene— R. J. Stanley, pastor .

Lawrence Summers, S. S. Supt.
Sunday Services: *

Sunday School-10:00.
Morning Worship 11:00
Young people's 7:00
Evening Service 7:30
Midweek prayer meeting.

Wednesday, 7:45
Missionary meeting, the last

Wednesday evening of each
month. *

CONGRESSMAN

* DEMOCRAT *

Be Sure to Vote in Primary Election

Aug. 2

j Sunshine Methodist Church
Rev. Alfred Gascho, pastor.

Church School 10:30
Worship Service 11:30
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

First Presbyterian Church—
John Hall Fish, minister.

Sunday service, 11 a.m.
Nursery, kindergarten and

primary Sunday School classes
11:00 - 12:00. |

July 31, Rev. M. R. Vender will
bring the sermon.

Pas-

First Baptist Church — Cass
City.

Sunday Services:
_ , Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Prayer groups, 7:30 p.m.
.Evening service, 8:00 p.m.

Cottage prayer meeting Tues-
day, 1:30 p.m. Contact Mrs. Vera
Bearss or Mrs. C. U. Brown for
location.

Wednesday, prayer meeting, 8
p.m.

Rev. Richard Canfield will be-
gin his duties as pastor of the
local church Aug. 28.

Shabbona Methodist Church—
Re\. and Mrs. Joseph Shaw, min-
isters. Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt.-, Dale
Turner. Assistant," Arthur Sev-
erance.

Sunday School l'0:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday prayer meeting has

been discontinued till fall.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m. f,

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

Not a single cracked
egg since Chevy
took over the route
That '60 Fleetside pickup you see takes
whatever kind of road comes along,
and makes about 250 stops a day de-
livering eggs house to house for Mr.
Harry Hansen of Missoula, Montana.
"With my previous truck" Mr. Hansen
writes, "I always had some cracked
eggs. Cargo damage always cut into my
profits. But the new Chevy eliminated
that problem completely. I haven't had
one cracked egg with my new truck
and Tve had up to a ton of eggs in it
without any difficulty I didn't know
a truck could ride so nice."

Chevy rides nice, all right: takes good
care of fragile cargoes. But that's not even
the half of it. Torsion-spring suspension
also means longer life for the truck, extra
thousands of working miles, because the
sheet metal and body components take less
of a beating. You can run off-the-road or
over back trails at faster safe speeds, too;
get in more trips a day, make more money.
Those facts are as true of the big Chevrolet
heavyweights as they are of the pickups.
Any model you name. Get one on your job
and you've got the world's most efficient,
most economical way to haul any load
over any road. Your dealer will be happy
to prove that statement any day you say.

| "I'm getting close to 20 miles to the gallon,"
Mr. Hansen states, "and that's on stop-and-
,go delivery."

CHEVROLET STURDIBILT TRUCKS

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

St. Pancratius cnurch—
Schedule of Masses

7:00 Low Mass
9:00 High Mass
11:00 Low Mass

Hillside Brethren In Christ As-
sembly at the Hillside School,
one-half mile west, one-half mile
north of Elmwood Store, Hurd
lorners Road.

Order of the meeting: Sunday
10 a. m. Breaking of Bread.

11:30 Sunday School and Bible
Class.

7:30 p. m. Gospel or ministry
meeting.

Saturday 7:30p« m. Prayer
meeting and Bible reading.

Novesta Church of Christ —
George Getchel, Minister.

Schedule for June, July and
August:

Bible School, 9:30 a.m., Keith
Little, Supt.; Mrs. Leo Ware,
Junior Department Supt. Classes
for everyone.

Morning Worship, 10:30,a.m.
Evening Worship, 8:00 p.m.
Jr. Choir, Wednesday at 3:45

p.m.
Sr. Choir, Wednesday at 7:15

p.m.
Hour of Power, Wednesday at

8:00 p.m. An hour of prayer and
Bible Study.

You will find a Christian wel-
come when you worship with us.

St. Agatha Church—Gagetown,
4672 South Street. Rev. Frank L.
McLaughlin, Pastor.

Sunday Masses, 7:30 and 9:30
a.m.

Week day Mass, 7:30 sun.
Holy Day Masses, 7:00 and

9:00 a.m.
Funeral and Nuptial Masses by

appointment
Confession, Saturday 3:30" and

7:30 p.m.; before daily Mass;
Thursday before first Friday,
7:00 p.m.

Baptism-Sunday 1:30 p.m. by
appointment.

Inquiry and convert classes,
Marriage and matrimonial con-
ferences by appointment.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
iette. J?ev. Dellis Hudson, pastor
Phone Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are'cordially in-
fited to attend.

Novesta Baptist Church-
;or, Rev. George Harmon.

Sanday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

p. m.
Evening service, 8 p.m. ]

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor.
Phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
ices:

Church School 1U a.m., Harley
Dorman, church school director.
Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a.m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday of each month at
8 p.m.

Zion League meetings Tuesday
tvenings.

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p.m.

Family night, fourth Friday of
each month, 8 p.m.

Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

STAFF
AT

BUSH'S
RESTAURANT

We want you to know the
persons responsible for the
quality food and service at
Bush's. Each week we'll in-
troduce a member of our
staff.

Ellen Papke
One of Our Waitresses

(Fourth of a Series)

Fraser Presoyterian ciumh—
Sunday School 10 a.m.

George Fisner Sr., Superin
tendent.

Sunday School, 10 a.m. j
Worship service 11:15 a-m- i
Jerry Gustin, seminary stu- j

dent, will be conducting the Sun-
day services through the sum-
mer, i

Monday—7:30 p.m., Youth Pel-'
iowship. Mrs. Artniw Battel, j
leader. j

Friday—7:30 p.m., Adult'
Bible class.

Friday -8:30 p.m., choii
practice.

Harold Ballagh, Clerk of the
Session.

IF YOU'VE NEVER FOUND A
SATISFACTORY HEARING AID

\6u owe it to
tfy the NEW

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Garfieid and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H. Heit-
mann, Pastor.

Sunday Worship Service - 9:30
a.m.

Holbrook Baptist Church—Pas-
;or, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening Service. 7:30 p.m. *

Want Help
Finding What
You Want?

Try The

Want Ads

Today!

• 98% wider frequency range
brings in sounds never before
reproduced through present
conventional hearing aids.

• Hear sounds never heard be-
fore with a hearing aid.

• Virtually eliminates annoying
background noise and distor-
tion.

By actual test among
people who wear hearing
aids, this marvelous
achievement has demon-
strated its ability to vastly
improve the hearing of 9
out ©f 10 wearers tested.

PROOF IN-JUST 30 SECONDS!
That's all that's required to convince
most anyone with a hearing loss that
here is the closest thing to normal hear-
ing—next to normal hearing itself.
Come In today or call for home appointment.

MCCONKEY JEWELRY and
GIFT SHOP

Cass CityPhone 278-W

BULEN MOTORS
6617 MAIN STREET PHONE 185

Re-elect

WILLIAM

TOMLINSON
Sheriff

Republican
Vote - primary election

Aug. 2

MICHIGAN
SEE

HOMES
REALTY AND

INSURANCE AGENCY
6471 Main, Cass City

DIRECT FACTORY SALES

REPRESENTATIVE IN THIS AREA

MODELS

ON

This fine 3 bedroom home is now under construction, just outside Cass
City, large lot, full basement. Ready for occupancy, Aug 1, 1960. Cash or
terms. Inquire now! . « . ' ' .

Michigan Homes are quality built budget homes. Whether you are in-
terested in a cozy two-bedroom low cost retirement home, » neat three-
bedroom low cost ranch style, a four-bedroom ranch, a two-story or a tn-
level, Michigan Homes has a plan to suit your taste.

Yes, you may do some of your owm work to help as your down payment.
We have over 30 choice building lots reserved for new owners of Michigan
Homses. Or if you have your owrt lot and want a new home, come in and
we'll talk it over.

CALL

JOHN V. McCORMICK FOR DETAILS
Office Phone 200 Residence Phone 135 Call Anytime
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FRESH! Tree & Garden fipe

U. S. No. 1 Potatoes
U. S. No. B Potatoes
Homegrown Tomatoes
Cabbages 15c head
Oranges 39c doz.
Bananas

$1.59 50 Ibs.
$1.00 50 Ibs.

29c Ib.
or $1.50 bu.

or 3 doz. $1.00
99c 10 Ibs.

Sweet Core & Watermelon

Cass City

Personal News and Notes from Holbrook Area
Born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.

Bud Czarnecki, former residents
of this community who live at
Madison Heights, a six-pound
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Armstead

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright and
Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Cleland, Eugene Cleland, Guy
Cleland, Mr, , and Mrs. Charlie
Brown and Emerson Brown at-
tended the live steam show at

and sons of Troy spent the week , Vassar.
end with Mr. and Mrs. Murill | Mrs. Barney Shagena of Ar-
Shageha. Mrs, Armstead and gyle and Mrs. Murill Shagena
sons remained to spend a week
at the Shagenas'.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Nicol and
sons were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Tesho and daughter of
Saginaw at their cottage at Har- j Tyrrell and family while Mr. Tyr-
rison over the week end. - | rell is in East Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena of j ^r- and Mrs- Cliff Jackson
Troy spent the week end at their ! and Mr- and Mrs- Steve Decker

were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Robinson and
family near Bad Axe.

Carlene Shook of Burt is spend-
ing this week with Mrs. Jack

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads

farm home here. spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Becky Robinson spent Monday j and Mrs- Fr.ed Niebel in Pigeon,

with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl .Shook and

Carlene of Burt were Friday over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tyrrell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Nick Krawtz
near Cass City Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marston Over-
shaw of San Bernardino, Calif.,
spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills
attended the Huron County Farm
Bureau picnic at Caseville Thurs-
day, July 21.

They also visited Mrs. Al .Stern-
berg, who is a patient in Scheurer
Hospital, Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Morrison
of Port Huron speit*" the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mor-
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shiers and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Spaetzel at Tyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
Wendy of Argyle were Thursday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland and Jerry.

Mr. Charles Mclntosh and
family of Wyandotte spent the
week end visiting at the homes
of Mrs. Dan Mclntosh, Bill

Sweeney and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sloan at the Walter Paton cot-
tage at Oak Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jackson
,and family of Sandusky were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Decker and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills, Mrs.
Rayford Thorpe, Mrs. Jim Walk-
er, Mrs. Dave Gingrich, Mrs.
Jemima Walker and Mrs. Mary
Walker spent Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Con-
key at Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bouck of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bouck
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bouck
'and Kathy of Elkton were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Bouck and sons. Tom
Bouck of Detroit, who had spent
last week at the Olin Bouck home,
returned home with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
Peer Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
spent Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey and family.

Jack Tyrrell left Monday morn-
ing to attend the Michigan Teach-
ers of Vocational Agricultural
conference sponsored by the
Michigan Department Public
Instructions at East Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Decker in Cass City.

Mrs. Hal Conkey of Caseville

Sweeney and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Champagne

are ^the proud parents of twins
born July 18 at Bad Axe General
Hospital. The girl, who weighed
five pounds, two ounces, was
named Pamela Lynn. The boy
weighed five pounds, seven
ounces and was named Brice Al-
bert. Mr. and Mrs. Champagne
have three other sons. Mrs.
Champagne and twins came home
from the hospital Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
attended the Austin Farm Bureau
Picnic at .Sanilac County Park
at Forester Sunday. A potluck
picnic dinner was served at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt
of Owendale and Alma Davis at-
tended the Detroit RLDS Blue
Water reunion at Lexington
Camp grounds Sunday.

Nelson, Brian and Regina
Campbell of Wayne are spending
a couple weeks with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Sara Campbell.

Mrs. Aloysius Depcinski and
Wilford spent Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Depcinski and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bristol of
Almont and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tyrrell and family and their
guest, Charlene Shook of Burt,
were Saturday overnight and Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

WILL BE

For Your Inspection

$13,500
Full Price!

SEE THIS MODERN, WELL PLANNED 3-BEDROOM

RANCH HOME ON HOUGHTON ST.-MEADOWS

SUBDIVISION

JFS THE ULTRA-COMPACT

Saving usable space today is
money in the bank. And this most
versatile of all "tuck-away" hori-
zontal, forced air furnaces takes
up no usable floor space at all!

Suspending or setting this com-
pact Janitrol away in an unused or
remote space heed not make it
difficult to maintain. Easy access
on either side.

If remodeling, think of the
space you save with this unit!

Gef Comp/efe Information At

Installed By

FUELGAS COMPA!
©F €ASS CITY

Be Sure To See The
Built-in Kitchen By Fuelgas

All Materials By Local Suppliers

Assures You of Future Service

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC
II Cass City

! • SALES BYJ

Jpm®

6306 Wo Main Phone 365

Builder Don King-

23
LOTS

Left To Sell
We Have A

To Suit

YOUR TASTE

spent Tuesday at the Ernest Wills
home.

Mrs. Tom Kolar, Betty and
Christine and Mrs. Cliff Robin-
son and Kevin spent Friday at
Sleeper State Park. While there
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Gardner, who, are spending a
week at the park.

Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer visited
Mrs. Carrie Gracey Thursday
evening. • . •

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker,
Kay and Kathy spent Monday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Harry Kirtz and Delores Camp-
bell of Misrawaka, Ind., spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Campbell and family.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn
Hartwick, a nine-pound, three-
ounce daughter July 18 at Bad
Axe General Hospital. Robin Sue
was taken to Bay City Mercy
Hospital for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldle Copeland
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hen-
drick.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Booms of
Harbor Beach visited Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Depcinski and family
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
sons spent Sunday in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brayne
and family and Mrs. Maud For-
syth of Sarnia were Saturday
dinner guests of Mrs. Harry
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Walker and family. Sunday eve-
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Walker and family of Bad
Axe.

Harry Edwards spent from
Friday till Sunday evening visit-
ing relatives at Traverse City.

Mrs. Allen Dunlap of Argyle
spent Monday at the Theodore
Gracey home.

The Pedro party met Friday
evening for a seven o'clock pot-
luck supper at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank °Bensinger. High
prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Wills and low prizes by
Mrs. Howard Rathbun and Chris-
tine Mclntyre. The next party
will be in two weeks at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morrison.

Carrie Kerchner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kerchner, is a I
patient in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent
Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend.

Mrs. Rayford Thorpe and Mr.
, and Mrs. Ernest Wills were Sat-
| urday supper guests of Mr. and
I Mrs. Harold Ballagh and daugh-
ters, in observance of Judy Bal-
lagh's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
enjoyed dinner Sunday at Fritz'
chicken dinner and later visited
Loren Trathen, who is a patient

*in Pleasant Home Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Finch

and Karen of Johnston City,
New York, spent Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Harry Walker.
Decker-Smith Reunion-

Mr, and Mrs. Steve Decker and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker were
among a group of 40 who at-
tended the Decker-Smith reunion
Sunday at the RLD.S reunion and
camp grounds at Cash.

Officers elected were: presi-
dent, Walter Kasprus; vice-
president, Jerry Decker, and sec-
retary and treasurer, Mary Jane
Kasprus.

The next reunion will be held
at the same place with Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Spicer (Bernice
Decker) as host and hostess. Mrs.
Jerry Decker and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son were appointed on the game
committee.

A delicious potluck dinner was
served at noon.

Shirley Neal of Cass City
spent last week with Mrs. Lyn-
wood LaPeer and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelin Richardson
and Elwyn of near Shabbona and
Mr. and Mrs. Dim Bouek spent
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Some 35 members of the Ubly
FFA chapter and their guests en-
joyed an evening picnic at Mc-
Graw Park near Fort Austin Sun-
day, July 17.

Leonard Puvalowski of Ruth,
John Baranic of Bad Axe and
Marvin Longuski of Ubly, FFA
members of Ubly High School,
attended a pre-sehool Counsel-
ing Clinic for three days at
Michigan State University for in-
coming freshmen from July 19-
21.

Thursday, July 14, the Ubly
FFA went on a summer field trip
with stops at Mantey's seed farm
at Fairgrove, Agrico Fertilizer
Plant at Reese and the Michigan
Vitrified Tile Co. at Corunna.
They also visited a hog and dairy
farm.

An efficiency expert is an
average fellow who learned from
his wife that nagging pays.

There is a reason for everything
but few people dig up the facts
to support the reason.

The jolt that sends the little
potatoes to the bottom always
brings the big ones to the top.

The number of hours you spend
on a project mean nothing—it's
what you put in the hours that
counts.

Knowing half the facts in the
case doesn't help much—it's al-
ways the other half that you
need.

• High producing cowt

• Typ» whtrt it count*

» HigK conception rate*-

• Your ehoic. of H* MEEDS BEST MOVED
SifieS every day

Start now! build your herd the AB$

Ubly Phone OL 8-3483

Gordon Bensinger

CEMETERY

Largest and Finest Stock Ever
In This Territory at Caro

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 7557J

Cumings
Memorials

Phone OSborn 3-2234

CARO, MICHIGAN

THE CHANGING CAR MARKET
fin the six weeks from May! 15 to June 30, more used cars are

bought and sold than in any other six weeks of the year. They are
, a staple commodity with a universally recognized market value.

Evidence of this is the fact that there is rare-'
ly any more than $25.00 difference between vari-
ous appraisals performed by a number of ap-
praisers.

Values do fluctuate however, from season to
season, and move up or down with the economy
of the country as a whole. They are further af-
fected in individual cases by the number of cars
in a dealer's inventory, and other factors in a
given dealership whieh influence the "trading

margin" on which a dealer bases his allowances.
For instance, right now is an especially good time to buy a used

, car, because dealer inventories are usually Wgh due to the seasonal
j Spring spurt in sales. When this is the case, the dealer must reduce
i his stocks to maintain a healthy business situation. He is naturally

more inclined to take less profit on his trades than otherwise.
Bulen Motors is in this position right now. In addition to lower

prices, the customer can also avail himself of an unusually wide
selection from which to choose. Regardless of how much you might
save in price however, you can expect the same honest dealing and
service as always..

OPEN WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS until 9:00 p.m.
Come in and look over our too large stock of "OK Used CarsS and
Trucks" They represent capital tied up. We must move them. So,
we're pricing them to sell NOW. Find the one you like, Drive it,
Price it. We think you'll be surprised, pleasantly.

Wen
ti£^^
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Mrs. Margaret Creason is in

Mercy Hospital, Bay City.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe went

Sunday to Clio to spend until
Wednesday with their son, Clar-
ence Zapfe.

Louis Horner spent two days
last week in ^Ann Arbor for
orientation at the University
of Michigan.

The Relfe and Mrs. Ernest Rob-
inson of Bancroft were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith McConkey.

Mrs. Arthur Moore and Mrs. A.
J. Knapp visited Mrs. Dugald
Brown and Mrs. Chris Krug
Wednesday evening, July 20.

Mrs. Margaret DeLong of
Traverse City was a guest in the
home of Luella Bullock Tuesday
and Wednesday, July 20 and 21.

Eldred, Gary and Sue Kelley
spent Sunday and Monday with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kelley, at their farm
home.

Born July 20 in Pleasant Home
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
J. Pratt (Mary Helen Woodard),
an eight-pound, 10-ounce son,
Alan Jay.

Abe Sabbah was guest speaker
Sunday in a Pilgrim Holiness
church in Flint and was accom-
panied to the services by Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Kelley.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gledhill, who
has been visiting friends in Rose-
ville, returned home July 20, ac-
companied by Mrs. Anna Waldorf
of Roseville, who is visiting here.

Mrs. Duane Lester and daugh-
ter Terri of Marlette, Carol
Walmsley of Deford, Roberta
Horner, Sharon VanAllen and
Connie Decker are vacationing
this week at Caseville.

Miss Ruby Del Sid and Mrs.
Manuel Figerous of Unionville,
migrant workers, visited Friday
afternoon at the Warren Kelley
and Keith McConkey homes.. The
JKelleys entertained the ladies and
Mr. and Mrs. McConkey at a
picnic supper Friday evening.

Recent visitors at the Edward

of Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gilbert of Bad Axe.

Linda Calka, 11, was treated in
Cass City Hospital Thursday for
a broken left wrist, sustained
when she fell from a bicycle.

Circle No. 2 of the women's as-
soejation of the Presbyterian
church met for a social afternoon
Wednesday, July 20, at the
church. The women sewed on lay-
ettes.

Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Little Wednesday
afternoon, July 20, were Mrs.
Carlton Brown of Fenton and

Mrs. James Parker, in company
.with her daughter and family, the
Fred Gaeths of Richmond, is
spending this week at the Wanner
cottage near Bush Lake.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp had as guests
Sunday and Monday, Miss Mil-
dred Augustus of Wyandptte and
her brother, Alfred Augustus of
Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Fred Hull went'to Detroit
Sunday to meet Mr. Hull's sister,
Mrs. Margaret Mason of Mound
Valley, Kansas, who is visiting in
the Hull home.

Leo Asher of St. Petersburg,
Fla., spent from Thursday until
Tuesday with relatives here and

Mrs. George Bergen of Lake was the house guest of Mr. and
Fenton. Mrs. Manley Asher.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kritzman
of Walled Lake, Mrs. Kenneth
Kritzman of Utica and Mrs. Har-
old Spencer and children of Meta-

Mrs. Joseph Sommers had as
week-end guests, her niece and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Allen of Flint. Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Merchant and children I mora spent the week end with
were also Sunday dinner guests.

Attending the Intermediate
Church of Christ youth camp this
week at Rock Lake are: Norma
and Janet Kurd, Peggy McCon-

Arlene Peasley, Marlene Pelton
and Kathy Horner.

Attending the Judson Collins
Methodist camp near Jackson this
week are Richard Lorentzen,
Mary Doerr, Joe Merchant, Mike
Murphy, Ann Miller and Susan
'Guc. Mrs. Harry Miller is serving
as a camp counselor there.

The Misses Janis Knight,
Dorothy Anthes, Kathleen Bartle,
Janet McConkey, Carol Fuester
•and Anne Marie Johnson were
guests of Miss Marjorie Dillman
at the Dillman cottage at Fores-
ter over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith left
July 19 on a 10-day trip to Dal-
las, Texas, to visit their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Kritzman
and attended the Linderman—
Woodward wedding.

Jill, seven-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Auten, un-
derwent a tonsil operation Fri-
day in Pleasant Home Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hull had as
guests last week, former neigh-
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hud-
son of Plant City, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hutchinson
are the proud parents of their
second child, a girl, born July 18.
The baby weighed nine and three
quarters pounds and has been
named Jane Ellen. Mrs. Lyle
Lounsbury of Royal Oak, who
spent a week with her daughter
and family, returned home Mon-
day.

Luncheon guests Saturday of
Mrs. Milton Hoffman were Mr.
and Mrs. C, L. Brace of Orlando,
Fla., and , Mr. and Mrs, Daniel
Gorom of Pontiac. The Braces are

mond Hendrick and children, and ' summer guests of Dr. and Mrs.

Sharon Andrea Seeger
The engagement of Miss Shar-

on Andrea Seeger and Mr. Jack
Harris of Traverse City has been
announced.,

Miss Seeger is, the daughter
eof Mrs. Andrew Seeger of Cass
City and the late Mr. Seeger.

Mr. Harris is a graduate of
Michigan State University. Miss
Seeger is a graduate of Central
Michigan University, where she
was affiliated with Alpha Sigma
Tau .Sorority.

A late summer wedding is
planned.

to visit their son Fred, with the
Army at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Attending the Extension home-
makers conference in Lansing
Wednesday were Mrs. Donald
Glann of Owendale, Mrs. Tom
Quinn Sr. of Gagetown, Mrs.
Hazel Vallance, Mrs. Raymond
Roberts and Mrs. Vern Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ware, ac-
companied by Mrs. Mack Little
and daughter Hazel, left Thurs-
day for Omro, Wis., and returned
home Sunday. The Wares visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Ware and

Jearld in Pontiac. Supper guests
Sunday evening were Mrs. Irene
Bendel of Detroit and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Buehrly. : •

Eleven members and one guest,
Mrs. Edna Brown, sister-in-law
of Mrs. Christina Goodall, at-
tended the July meeting of the
Art Club Wednesday of last

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turner will
spend a few days this week in
northern Michigan.

Mrs. Irene Bendel of Detroit
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Buehrly from Friday until
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lowe
and son Greg of Bay City spent
Friday to Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith of
Juhl were supper guests Friday
evening of Mrs. Don Lorentzen
and son Richard.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
and Mrs. John Hayes were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Emigh at Hay Creek.

Joseph Pawlowski entered St.
Mary's hospital in Saginaw Mon-
day evening and is expected to
undergo surgery later this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Buehrly
had as visitors Saturday evening,
her brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Gardner of Plymouth,

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Brown and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorent-
zen, Mrs. Lafey Lorentzen and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown.

.Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Garfield Leishman were
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Havlichek
and children of Flint and Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Robinson of Bay
City.

Miss Ruth Bechler returned to
her work in Dr. Rawson's office
Monday after a two weeks' vaca-
tion during which she enjoyed a
trip to Colorado by auto and flew
back.

The Richard Erla and the
Charles Newas families attended
the annual 7th district Democra-
tic picnic at Capac Sunday. Mr.
Erla is unopposed for the Demo-
cratic nomination for State Sen-
ator in Tuesday's primary.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Moss of
Brighton and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Miller of Florida visited Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Decker Sunday. They
drove here from Brighton in time
to attend services at the EUB
church Sunday morning. r"

Mrs. B. K. Pearce.of Coldwater
came Sunday evening to spend the
week with her mother, Mrs. Mil-

BETROTHED

Catherine O'Brien
Mr. and Mrs. James F. O'Brien

of Hartford, Connecticut, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Catherine to Leroy
Copeland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Copeland of Snover, Michi-
gan. A spring wedding is planned.

Miss O'Brien is employed by
Connecticut General Life Insur-
ance Co., and her fiance is a
driver and trainer of harness
horses.

Strifflers Feted on
Golden Wedding

Mr, and Mrs. ,S. C. Striffler
were honored guests at a recep-
tion in the church parlors of
Salem EUB Church Sunday aft-
ernoon which belatedly celebrated
their Golden • . Wedding anniver- |j Q'Hara Field, Chicago, August
sary. The event was planned by 6> by jet to attend the 32nd an-

Janet McConkey
Wins 5-Day Trip
To California

Janet McConkey will leave

week. Mrs. G. W. Landon was i ton Hoffman, leaving Miss Lynne
hostess and dinner was enjoyed at Ann Pearce at Camp KitanniwaY
the Fraser church. Mrs. Ralph
Ward was in charge of entertain-
ment for the meeting.

and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little,

a Campfire Girls camp near
Hastings.

The annual Doerr family re-
union was held Sunday at the
Don Doerr farm north of Cass
City. Thirty-eight relatives came
from Bay City, Cass City, Dear-
born, Royal Oak, Sandusky, Lan-
sing, Homer and Caro.

Tuesday afternoon of last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick, Mrs.
John Hayes and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Coates attended the burial

neral of Mrs. Samuel Little, 91, ents.
at Alger Friday. j Mrs. Mark Tuckey was guest! Cobb at Silverwood, a'cousin. En

Mike Pomeroy spent the last j of honor Tuesday evening, July ) route home they called on Mrs.
three weeks with his sister and \ 19, at a pink and blue shower Hugh Hendrick at Kingston.'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Holcomb
baby and Mrs. Little and Hazel j and children and friends, Mr. and
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hartel 1 Mrs. Roscoe Flack and son Fred

of Ypsilanti were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Holeomb
and Mrs. Lela Wright. Ricky Hol-
eomb stayed here with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Hol-
comb, and Lori, who had been

Mack Little, Mrs. Ernest Roberts
and Mrs. Raymond Roberts from
here, Mrs. Donald Glann of
Owendale and Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Russell of Caro attended the f u- j here, returned home with her par-

Kerbyson Reunion
At Potter Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown and
granddaughter, Karen Kerbyson,
9, attended the 15th annual Ker-
byson reunion Sunday at Potter's
Lake Park near Davison.

After a potluck dinner, games,
swimming and visiting were en-
joyed by the group. Ice cream was
served at 3 p.m.

The 1961 reunion will be at the
Sanilac County Park near Fores-
ter.

Officers elected were: presi-
dent, William Kerbyson of Dec-
kerville, and vice-president, Earn-
est Hyatt of Snover." Re-elected
to, off ice was Mrs. Charles West
of Mt. Morris.

Guests came from Cass Cit.v.
Palms, Deckerville, Romeo, Mt.
Morris, Flint, Lapeer, Port Huron
andDavison. . '

the family, including Rev. and
Mrs. Russell Striffler and family
of DesMoines, Iowa, and Mr. and
Mrs. Delvin Striffler and family
of Caro.

Granddaughters Sharon Strif-
fler of Caro and June Ann Strif-
fler of DesMoines were in charge
of the guest book in which 122
relatives and friends registered.

Refreshments included a pretty
anniversary cake. Mrs. Carrie
Wendt and Mrs. H. F. Lenzner
poured. Miss Muriel Addison and
Mrs. Maurice Joos served punch.

The marriage vows were re-
peated with Rev. Russell Strif-
fler officiating. .Sharon Striffler
entertained with several piano
solos.

Solomon Striffler and' Miss
Mary Buehrly were married in
Cass City June 29, 1910. Attend-
ants at their wedding were Fred
Buehrly and the late Bertha
Benkelman Williams. Mr. and

| Mrs. Striffler have two sons, Rev. I
Russell • Striffler of DesMoines

[ and Delvin Striffler of Caro, and \
four grandchildren, June Ann and
David of DesMoines and Sharon
and Tommy Striffler of Caro.

Guests came from Marysville,
Ohio, Detroit, Bay City, Port I
Austin, Saginaw, Caro and Cass
City. ;

nual meeting of the American
Institute of Cooperation at the
University of California in Berk-
eley.

The youth program set for
Aug. 8-11, will include a discus-
sion on preparing for changes in
agriculture, cooperative organi-
zation and operations. There will
also be a tour of California co-
operatives and other points of in-
terest in the San Francisco/area.

Janet is being sponsored by the

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Want Ads
ELECTRIC MOTOR Repairs and
Rewinding—rebuilt motors from
1)6 h.p. to 1 h.p. speeds 900-
1200-1800 R.P.M. Herhalt Elec-
tric Co. 6530. E. Main St. Cass
City, Phone 432R. 4-28-tf

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 378. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

FREE MOVIES at M-53-81 every
Thursday night, 4 miles east of
Cass City. In case of rain on
Thursday, the movie is Friday
night. July 28 "Sound Off" in
technicolor starring Mickey
Rooney. A wonderful comedy for
the entire family. 7-28-1

Michigan Milk Producers' Associ- OWENDALE SPEEDWAY
Racing every Saturday night.
Time trials 7:30; racing 8:30.

6-30-tf.

Electric Motors
NEW & REBUILT

We carry from 1|100 to 2 h. p.
in new motors at all times.

Extension Cables—nSump Pumps
Pulleys

Many Events
Scheduled for
Water Decathlon

-The sixth annual Water Deca-
thlon will be held Tuesday, Au-
gust 2, at 6:30 p.m.. in the pool.
Anyone may enter the following
events: 6 years old and under:
race across the pool, inne,r-tube
race and under-water endurance

Marriage licenses issued or a~o- test. . •
•plied for in Tuseola county th'.s j 7-9 year olds: race across the
week were: j pool, underwater race and inner-

Michael Dean Wurm, 20, of ' tube race.
Vassar and Charlotte Ann Barn- 10-32 year olds: race length of '

pool, underwater race length of

Michigan Associa-
Cooperatives, She

earned the trip by her active
participation in many youth or-
ganizations, among them 4-H,
Student Council and the Method-
ist Youth Fellowship.

There will be 11 Michigan
young people among the expected
2,000 adults and 1,000 youths at-
tending the conference from most
of the 50 states.

The Reese FFA, chapter win-
ner of the State Cooperative Ac-
tivities contest, will receive recog-
nition for outstanding work in
farmer cooperatives. *

The group will return to Lan-
sing August 11.

family, Mr. and Mrs. Benedict
Vainavicz and Benjay of Grand
Rapids, Mike celebrated his 14th
birthday while there and was
guest of honor at a birthday din-
ner given by his sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Leb Pomeroy and Mrs. Bes-
sie Rogers of Wisner spent
Thursday with the Vainaviczes.
Mike returned home with them.

Mrs. Alden Asher was honored
at a baby shower Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. W.
Jolly. Mrs. Russell Ayres and
Mrs. Manley Asher were co-hos-
tesses with Mrs. Jolly.

Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing
Phone 433 Cass City

COMPLETE Furnaces, B-thrcrm

Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

FHA Terms
No Mcmey Down

Up to 36 mos. to pay

Free Estimates
We Install All

Plumbing, Regardless of
Where You Bought It

given by Mrs. James Tuckey, The Rev. Richard Canfield,
Mrs, Warren Kelley, and Mrs. Lee j who has been serving as pastor'<
D'Arcy of Kingston in the home , Of the Ithaca Baptist church, has
of Mrs. James Tuckey. Some 25 , resigned his pastorate there to
relatives and friends attended, become pastor of the First Bap-
Out-of-town guests included Mrs. tist church here. The Rev and
M. J. Rees of Midland, mother of Mrs. Canfield have three children
the guest of honor, and Miss Nel- He will take over his duties Aug.
lie Thum, who accompanied Mrs. 28.
D'Arcy.

ard, 18, of Fostoria.
Larrv Paul SrniMi. 2 " f . of Vas-

sar-and. Deloris Elizabeth Swin-
ton, 18, of Vassar.

Jerold Jack Little, 23, of Cass
City and Phyllis Ann Schmidt, 20,
of Pigeon.

Allen Ackerson Wahlgren^ 26,
of Lindstrom and Patr'cia Ann
Dombrowski, 25, of Akron.

Wayne L. Hamilton, 19, of
Fostoria and Judith Joette
Mo-re 19. of Fostoria.'

Harry Milton Churchill, 45, of
Caro and Irene Mae Kosa, 41, of
Akron.

Nickolas Wills .Stockmeyer,'19,
of Reese and Sharon Ann Luther,
47, of Fairgrwe.

Caries Fr?.r>e's GoVe'v Jr. 22, of
Unionville .and Pfiseilla Irene
Gainforth, 21, ©f Uufowille.

Rev. Vender to
Fill Local Pulpit

The Rev. Melvin R. Vender will
make his secorfd appearance as

I? and7v°er7und~erwater race ' vacation pastor at the Cass City

5476 Van Dyke
Phone 8557R

7-14-3*

FOR SALE—25 ft. house'trailer,
, $600. V. J. Carpenter, 4 north,

1 east of Cass City. 7-21-2*

FREE—Short course in photog-
! raphy with every camera sold
' by Neitzel. 9-30- tf.

"NA-CHURS" Plant Food Pro-
; ducts are now available in this

area. The complete analysis of
liquid fertilizer, for crop con-
trolled foliage feeding, shipped
weekly, from factory direct to

• farm. Contact your local Farm
•Crop Service Representative.

' "Bill" O'Dell, Cass City. 6-23-tf

"TRENCHING — Foundation
I trenches, septic tank holes,- tile
1 drains,; etc. Large size backhpe,
' Reasonable rates. Free esti-
| mates. Phone 409. Sheldon Peck.
! 6379 4th St., Cass City. 6-30-10

USED GAS DRYER—Whirlpool.
Good condition. $69.50, Fuelgas
Company of Cass City. Phone
395. 7-28-2

pool, floating endurance.

for distance, race two lengths of
Pf sbytenan
when he Wl11the pool and feet tied race. , ,_ ^ _ „

Open competition: diving to Maturity."

GIANT WRESTLING show at
Owendale Speedway Thursday,
Aug. 4. First match at 8:30.

7-28-1

(jackknife and straight dive
required), two optional special-
ized dives such
dives, swan, also innertube battle
and money dive.

Mr. Vender has also supplied FOR SALE—round oak dining
the pulpit at the Bad Axe Presby-

as flips, back I terian. Church for two Sundays.
• Bad Axe is the pastor's home
town.

Peter Bonar

ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Krumen-
Miss Nellie Thum, a" returned

missionary from Honduras who
acker of Oxford and Fred Peters •• serves under the World Gospel
of Decker were Sunday guests of i Missions organization, was an
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kritzman. overnight guest last week of

Of interest to many in this area j Mrs. Clair Tuckey. Wednesday
is the news of the death July 19 j Mr. and Mrs. Tuckey took her to
of Delbert U. Whildin, 74, of Brown City and from there she
Joshua Tree, Calif., former Caro jeft for Detroit
resident and a past grand patron
of th

0
eJ?rand ChaPter of Michi- | EVER NOTICE ? A word to the

gan U&b. -wise generally interrupts a
Some 25 attended the monthly monologue.

social and business meeting of
the Progressive class of Salem ! PRODUCE OR EL-E
Evangelical UB church, held l YOU can try, but it's impossible
Thursday evening with Mr. and to build a reputation on the
Mrs. Max Stoutenburg as hosts, things you are going to do.
Only 10 arrived in time to en- . .. —
joy the potluck cook-out dinner. PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Following the meal, in the ab- Born July 20 to Mr. and Mrs.
sence of "the president and vice- Arthur Pratt of Cass City, an
president, Max Stoutenburg pre- eight-pound, 10-ounce son, Alan
sided over the business meeting. ' jay
With the Rev. Wurtz presiding, : Born July 20 to Mr. and Mrs.
various versions of the same Adolph Suranye of Caro, a nine-
scripture were read and com- ' pound, four-ounce daughter, Pat-
pared by the members. The next
meeting will be Aug. 28 with Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hampshire as
hosts at the Harris cottage.

Re-Elect Your Prosecuting Attorney

REPUBLICAN

ricia .Susan.
Born July 22 to Mr. and Mrs.

Douglas LaPratt of Unionville, a
six-pound, seven-ounce son Doug-
las Lee Jr.

Born July 22 to Mr. and Mrs
Bruce Best of Vassar, a six-
pound, four-ounce daughter, Lora
Jane.

Born July 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Brandibur of Kingston, a
premature daughter, Faith, who
weighed three pounds and 10
ounces. The baby was transferred
to a Bay City hospital.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Mrs. Gar-
rison Stine, Emory Lounsbury,
Loren Trathen, Marvin Winter,
Ernest Cook and Mrs. Evelyn
MacKay of Cass City; Mrs. Har-
old Crane of Pontiac; Edward
Bullis of Snover; Mrs. Anna
Hunt and Mrs. Clarence Donahue
of Caro, and Jay McAlpine of
Sandusky.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Forest Tyo and Ralph
Wurtz of Cass City; Jane Flan-
nigan of Marlette; Karen Pelton
and Gary Kirschner of Decker;
Mrs. Dale Romain of Caro; Her-
man Nickel of Deckerville, and
Eugene Kaf "smauk of Chicago.

Fire Department i
-\nswers 2 Calls ( •

The Elkland Township Fire De- j 1 0 LlVC With
partment answered two alarms --. i • i -mj ••' »
Friday. They were called to a i I llf*LriCr| |\;5ti"ll/'AC
home on M-24, west of Caro by L U1KIM1 !*«*•*»
thft Caro Fire Department; . . . . . .

A fee in the kitchen was ; Peter p_ Bognar Jr «£•' _
brought under control with minor j town will spend-two and a-Saif'
cfimage, but the Caro department -years in istanbul, Turkey, living
feared that they didn"t have
enough water to keep the blaze
under- eolrfrol. •

Field Fire

with the Turkish national-, al-
though serving as a ehapi'ainfs:
aide with the Air Force.

Mr. Bognar is a graduate of
The- bam of Eldon Field, six • Cass City High School. He mar-

miles south and two and a half } ried the former Mary Ann Lucas
miles east of Cass City, caught o£ Saginaw and the couple hai
fire Friday from faulty wiring:. two children, Deborah Lee, 7, and

Patricia Ann McCon';se!l
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McConnell

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Patricia Ann. to Mr.
Gerald Jay Winchester, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winchester of
Gagetown.

An Octofeer; w^dkfeg is being
planned.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born July 24 to Mr. and Mrs.

Duncan Rolston of Cass City, a
seven-pound, nine-ounce girl,
Carol Kay.

Born July 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Marks of Pontiac, an eight-
pound, three-ounce daughter,
Laurene Sue.

Other patients in the hospital
Tuesday forenoon included: Lee
Dickinson, Melvin Balk and Mrs.
Dale Damm of Cass City, Mrs.
Beatrice Fader and Levi New-
march of Caro; Mrs. Marje Pro-
per of Unionville; Mrs. Bertha
Smith of Argyle; Richard Mc-
Donald of Gagetown; the Gid-
dings twins of Caro, and Mrs.
Inez Montei of Kingston.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Alfred Giddings, Mrs.
Hilda Gawrylowicz and Mrs.
Joyce Kent of Caro; Mrs. Gary
McLean and baby of Snover;
Jeffrey Powell, Miss , Gladys
Lenzner, Carol Lapp, Linda Cal-
ka, Bruce Brown and Mrs. Ed-
ward DeBlois and infant daugh-
ter,, Karen Sue of Cass City;
Charles Gretz .of Decker, and
Mrs. Emily Jankech of Gagetown.

It had been brought under con-
trol 'by the time the fire depart-
ment arrived. Damage was minor.

IN A RUT
The fellow who- carries a Tkmdte

of bad habits carries the heaviest
burden in the world..

LOST OPPORTUNITIES
Take things easy—the fellow

wli.e» tarries' always passes mp
more than he catches up with.

David, 5.
Mr. Bognar has promised to

send stories of his experiences to
the Chronicle for publifeatibuu He
left for his tour of foreign duty
Friday, July 22.

One of the greatest miracles
known takes place when sun, soil
and! seed meet.

Deadline Near in
Bean Queen Contest

Tuseola county's 1960 bean
queen contest, the 14th annual
event, will again be sponsored by
the Tuseola "County Fair during
the week of August 22, according
to Fred Black of Akron, com-
mittee chairman for this year's
contest.

Any Tuseola county girl be-
tween the ages of 17 and 25, in-
clusive, unmarried and a farmer's
daughter, who has or is now
growing beans is eligible to com-
pete, said Black.

Applications should be made
through local Farm Bureau,
Grange and farmers' club groups
who will serve as the sponsoring
organization.

August 1 has been • set as the
deadline for filing applications
in order that more time may be
had for publicity previous to the
contest.

Some 200 Tuseola county farm
girls have participated in the
contest since it started 13 years
ago, according to Alfred Ballweg,
county extension director.

Other members of the general
committee are Roy Hickey, Fair- j

Stan Beach at
Chaplains' School _

Stanley J. Beach, a graduate of
Cass City High School, has been
awarded a commission as chap-
lain in the U. Si.. Navy., He.- is eur-
rently attending an eight-week
course at the U. S. Naval Chap-
lains' School in Newport, Rhode
Island.

room table. Mrs. Joe Balkwell,
4433 West .St. Phone 417M. "

7-28-1

FINAL Clearance of our entire
stock of ladies' summer dresses.
Two dresses for the price of one.
Federated. 7-28-1

WHAT'S THE COST of Life
Insurance? It doesn't cost - it
pays, back-every penny, even if
you out-live Methuselah. Get the
surprising facts from Wrayburn
Krohn, State Farm Insurance
Agent, Phone 360. 7-28-1

ELLIOTTS ALHYD Vel-Ve-Lux
white exterior house paint. For
wood siding, shingles and
shakes. Blister rlfeistant. $6.35
gal. Bigelow Hardware. 7-28-1

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort, Cass City.

12-17-tf

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a lani
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
dtetaiisv Federal Land Bank
Ass'n., 651 North State. Caro.
Phone 5§7. 6-19-tf.

NOTICE Primary Election—To
the qualified electors of the
county of Tuseola: Notice is
hereby given that a primary
election will be held in the town-
sfeip of Elkland (Precincts No. 1
and 2) County of Tuscoia, State
of Michigan on Tuesday, Aug.
2, 1960. C. E. Patterson, Town-
ship Clerk. 7-21-2

Stanley J. Beach
Beach received Ms BA degree

from Taylor University in 1958.
He has been enrolled at Covenant
Seminary at St. Louis, Mo., for
the past two years.

When he graduates from the
Seminary in May he will serve as
chaplain with the Navy.

He is married to the former
grove, Fred Bach, Akron, and ! Ellen Sickler and the couple has
Clarence Wildner, Unionville. a daughter, Laurie.

MAN, 30, wants work, any kind
including machinery. 6442 Gar-
field St. George Lynch. 7-7-4*

FOR SALE—Case 6 ft. combine
with motor and bean attach-
ments, in A-l shape. Can be
seen at John Deere shop in
Cass City. Call evenings 1%
east, % north of Gagetown.
Leslie Russell. 7-21-2

CUSTOM BUTCHERING — We
butcher and cool your beef for
the hide. No appointment neces-
sary. Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day No chickens till further no-
tice. Carl Reed, 1% miles
south of Cass City Phone 7109K.

7-30-tf

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley

•Foot Comfort, Cass City. -
12-17-tf

BEN LESO SKI'S—Used cars
and parts. Phone Northfield
5-2245 Gagetown, Mich. 7-14-12*

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 8148R. Parrott
Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Rd.,
Cass City. 6-30-tf



CASS CITY, PAGE FIVE

WANT AD RATES
Want »d of 20 words or less, 80 «ent»

each insertion; additional words, 8%
cents each. Save money by «nckwfaig
cash with mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

WANTED—man 18 to 35 for
service station work. Steady
employment. Baldy's Sunoco
Service. 7-21-1

FOR SALE—1950 3|4 .ton Chev-
rolet pickup. Vic Turner, 2 south,
3 east, 1 south of Cass City..

7-21-2

ARE YOU MOVING? Call
Wayne Southworth, Caro OS
3-3240 collect. 1890 W. Gilford
Rd.j Caro, % mile from Stand-
pipe Corner. Local and long dis-
tance .moving. Also agent for
U.S. Van Lines for out-of-state
moving. 7-30-tf

FOR SALE—registered Guernsey
cow due now, good milker. OK
in every way tested. Lyle
Roach, 7 south, 1% east of Cass
City. 7-28-1

LOST—Small Fox Terrier, golden
brown, wearing harness with
tags with Flint address, Reward.
Contact Mrs. Mary Klein, 6555
third St. Belongs to elderly

.lady, nearly blind'. 7-28-1

EXPERIENCED auctioneer.
Complete auctioneering service.
Handle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-80-tf

WANTED LOCALLY—I .need a
neat, ambitious married man, be-
tween 21 and 40, wanting to bet-
ter himself. ?2.90 per hour to
start. Write P. O. BQX 693, Bay
City, for an interview. 5-26-tf

ELLIOTTS Prokraft Vinyl Latex
interior flat finish. $3.98 per gal-
lon. Bigelow, Hardware. 7-28-1

Call Us For

Free Estimates
Transit Mix

CLOSE-OUT of ladies' summer
shoes. 2 pairs of shoes for the
price of one pair. Federated.

7-28-1

Your choice of concrete or light-
weight blocks

Steel and
Aluminum Sash

Gravel
For fpiYient or roarts. Delivered or
available at our yard.

Crete masonry paint
Washed mortar sand ready to use

Washed sand and stone
Aluminum and fiberglass awnings

Cass City
Concrete Products

Phone 160 Cass City
f.-28-tf

THUMB AREA Septic Tank
Service. Cleaning and installing.
Septic tanks for sale. No extra
charge for mileage. Back hoe
service. Guaranteed work. Call
collect Caro OS 3-2589. James
Trisch. 6-16-tf.

FOR RENT—2 partly furnished
apartments; one 2-room and
bath, one 3-room and bath. In-
quire after 5 or on Saturday.
Wrayburn Krohn, 6704 Main
St. 7-28-tf.

FARMERS ATTENTION— We
will butcher your beef for the

,:hide. Hogs - $2.50. No appoint-
ment necessary - Monday -
Tuesday - Wednesday. We cut
and wrap for deep freeze, each
l%c per pound. Gross and
Maier. 4-16-tf

FOE ,SALE—combination Ben-
dix washer and dryer. Henry
Bartnik, Phone 458. 7-28-2*

FOR SALE—Chickens just right
for broiling and barbecuing.
Live or dressed. Phone 8310R.

7-28-1

FOR SALE—1957, 41' long, 8'
wide trailer house, Branstrator
made in Fort Wayne, Ind., Price
$2,500. 4 miles east, 5 north and
2 east of Cass City. George S.
Fisher Jr. Phone 8017R. 7-21-3*

FOR SALE—kitchen sink. In-
quire Mabel Bailey. Phone 7545J.

7-28-1

USED 16 ft. WagemaKer run-
about with front and center
decks, steering, good condition.
Only $165.00. Lee Armbruster
Sales, Unionville. 7-21-2

COLUMBIA Hi-Fi record player,
table model, excellent condition.
Phone Kingston 82. 7-28-1

APARTMENT for rent. See Mrs.
Ross Brown, 4545 Leach. Phone
143M. 7-28-tf.

USED BRICK for sale. Leslie
Hartwick, 4 miles north, iVz
east of Cass City. 7-14-4*

FOR SALE—Pipeline milking
machine, stainless steel pails,
tubs and can rack. Ford tractor j
'52 model. Push-up hay loader.
16 h.p. Scott boat motor, like
new. William Repshinska, 7 1
east, 1 north, */i east of Cass |
City. Phone 8434K. 7-28-1 i

1 ____ _ _ i
FOR SALE—Red and Black

Raspberries. Pibk your own or
ready picked. Picking Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. 9 north,
1 west/ % ;riorth of Cass City.
Melvin Kipfer, Caseville Phone
UL 6-2648. 7-21-3*

I HAVE a new New Holland bal- !
er. Will be custom baling hajn
and straw. H. Kritzman, 1%
south, J/4 west Cass City. 7-14-4*

WANTED--Custom work. I have
a 12 ft. self-propelled combine.
No job too big or too small. El-
mer Nieschulz, 1 3|4 north of
Hemans on M-53 or 4 east and
8 4 5 north of Cass City. 7-21-2*

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records
Calf hood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, V? mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
phone 2132. 5-10-tf

HERRS Radiator .Service will be
closed for vacation the week of
Aug. 1. 7-28-1

ELECTION NOTICE—rNotic^e is
hereby given that a General
Primary Election will be held, in
the Township of Grant.on Tues-
day, August 2, 1960, for the
purpose of placing in nomina-
tion candidates for state and
county offices. Gillies Brown,
Clerk. * 7-28-1

FOR RENT—this very neat 3 j
bedroom "home - automatic oil j
furnace - two car garage -
poultry house - on black top
road. Call 365 for further de-

t tails. 7-21-tf.

'AVAILABLE SOON— New 3
bedroom home, 1 block from
schools. Full basement, attached
garage, large lot. Terms. In-
quire now. McCormick Realty
and Insurance, office phone 200.
Residence 135. 7-28-1

RASPBERRIES for sale. Peter
Kloc, 3 miles south of Cass City.

7-28-1

Wanted
POULTRY

WE DO CUSTOM DRESSING

Closed Saturday p.m.
Phone OS 3-2184

Caro, Mich.
7-28-2

GIRL WANTED for bookkeeping
and clerical work. Steady em-
ployment. The Pinney State
Bank. 7-28-1

BARN SPRAY PAINTING in-
cluding roofs. For free estimate
call Stuart Copeland, Kingston
74F4. 7-14-4*

FOR SALE—Massey Ferguson
"65" tractor, 3 bottom mounted
plow and 6 ft. heavy \ duty
terracing .blade used 200 hours,
sacrifice! Leonard M. Wilcox, 1
east, 4% south, % east of King-
ston. Phone Clifford 2988.

7-21-2*

REAL ESTATE
CASS CITY^-6 bedroom home, 2
full baths, basement, utility
room, new furnace, recently re-
modeled, new paint job, new
roof, extra lot, only $2,800.
down.

330 ACRES, New 4 bedroom
home, loose housing dairy setup,
milking parlor, this farm will
handle :75 to 100 cows, $25,000.

^down. Come in for complete de-
tails.

80 ACRES, North of Caro, large
modern home, good barn, excel-
lent soil. $20,000. with $7,000
down. The whole family would
enjoy it here.

40 ACRES, north of Cass City,
good barn, liveable house, $2,-
500. down, move right in.

40 ACRES, on M-53, trailer house
and addition, mostly wooded,
$3,750. down.

80 ACRES, paved Highway, $18,-
000. with $5,000. down.

160 ACRES paved Highway,
$50,000. with $14,000. down.

2 FAMILY, 1V2 baths, $5,000.
with $1,500. down.

3 BEDROOM home, Gagetown,
$6,200. Cash or terms.

5 ACRE building site, Wooded,
on M-53. $4000. Cash or terms.

1 ACRE wooded building sites,
M-53, $1000. Cash or terms.

LARGE rooming house Cass
City, $2,500 down. Immediate
possession.

200 ACRE Dairy, A bargain at
$35,000. with $12,500. down.

SECLUDED j quiet, restful, 4
acres on Cass River, $1,500
down. *

NEW, USED, Antique Furniture,
2 hard surface roads, 2 acres
land, $13,500.

48 ACRES, modern home, several
used cars, farm equipment too.
$13,500.

LARGE 2 family apt. near main
st. always occupied. $12,000.
with $4,000. down.

240 ACRES, 2 sets buildings,
dairy setup. Priced right. $40,-
000. with $15,000. down.

198 ACRES, new barn and silo.
Gooct dairy setup. $19,000. Cash
or terms.

MODERN- 2 bedroom home and
2 to 5 acres on M-53. Priced to
sell quickly.

S|4 MILE FRONTAGE Cass
River, M-53. Suitable individual
or group use. Inquire now.

60 ACRES Vacant, 1 mile off
M-53, 50 acres cropland, balance
orchard and grove. $6,000.

80 ACRES near Port Hope, Va-
cant, good land, stream thru
property. $9,000. terms.

40 ACRES near Port Hope,
House and large barn, good soil,
main road, $10,000. $5,000.
down.

80 ACRES Colwood Area, all
tiled, modern home, barn too.
Only $26,000. Cash or terms.

40 ACRES South of Cass City,
4 room furnished home, 25
acres cropland. $8,000.

NEW LISTINGS WANTED ON
ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

6471 Main St. Cass City
Office phone 200 Residence 135

FOR SALE— Six Shetland pony
mares with colts by side; 1
yearling filly; 1 registered stal-
lion. 4 miles north of Imlay City
on M-53. Lee Elling. Phone
RAndolph 4-7513. 7-14-3*

NOTICE—We repai'r zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf.

BULLDOZING by job or hour.
Free estimates. Nelson Whit-
taker, Phone Kingston 33F13. 1
mile west, 2% south of King-
ston. 6-9-8*

FOR RENT—House, 9 rooms,
'modern kitchen and bath, school
buses. 5 miles south, 8 ..east. Cass
City. Ryerson Puterbaugh.

• ' ' . ' . , • 7-28-2

500. BALES HAY for sale. 25c a
bale if taken at once. Inquire
Mike .Skoropada, 8 miles south-
west Cass City on M-81. 7-28-2*

IFOR SALE—1958 Chevrolet Del-
ray 2-door. Dale Brown, 4170
S. Sherman St., Cass City.

7-28-3

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.
Cass City

APARTMENT for rent — In-
quire Helen's Beauty Shop.

7-14-tf.

APARTMENT FOR RENT—
partly furnished, Main Street
location. Inquire B. A. Calka,
6306 W. Main St., Cass City,
Mich. Pho^ne 365. • . 7-74f..

FOR SALE—Sorrel gelding, 6
years old, with western, saddle
and bridle. % mile west of De-
ford. Clark Zinnecker. 7-28-2

FOR SALE—Grain box, like
new. Jerry Decker, 7 east, Vz
south of Cass City. Phone 8434R.

7-28-1*

FOUND—near my store. A bi-
cycle. Owner may have by des-
cribing and paying for this ad.
Townsend 5 and lOc store. 7-28-1

IF IT'S — Lightning Rods,
Weather Vanes, Eavestrough-
ing, Aluminum or Fiberglass
Awnings, Aluminum Porch
Railings you're looking for, -con-
tact Thumb Lightning Rod Co.
of Unionville. Harold Goslin,
owner. He will be glad to give
you a free estimate or phone
Gagetown NO 5-2297. 7-14-6

SPEEDY SAW SERVICE—All
types saws filed by machine.
Work guaranteed. Leroy Staple-
ton, phone No. 5-9943. 4810 Cen-
ter, Gagetown. 6-16-8*

CALL ANYTIME
7-28-1

GLASS LINED water heaters.
30-gal. size. L. P. or natural
gas. First, come, first served.
$54.50. Fuelgas Company of
Cass City. Phone 395. 7-28-2

BIG DISCOUNT SALE on all
boats, motors and trailers, many
below cost. Buy now -and save;
open 9 to 9 daily except Sunday.
Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. Phone O'R 4-2311. 7-14-6

RASPBERRIES—Pick your own
in your baskets. 20c Monday,
Wednesday, Friday. 1% south,
% east of Decker. Phone Mar-
lette M 5-4191. John Wurfel.

7-14-3

For Your

Excavating
Problems

And

Fill Dirt
See

Rusch Contracting
Phone 265 s Citj

4-3-ti

CLOSE-OUT of men's short
sleeve sport shirts. Regular
$1.98, now $1.69 - 2 for $3.00.
Regular $2.98, now $1.99.
Federated Store. 7-21-2

RED WING WORK shoes for
longer wear. Sweat proof in-
soles. Guaranteed never to crack
or curl. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 10-1-tf

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
?nd Speed Queen Appliances.
2ft* S. State St. Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.

7-23-tf

TELEPHONE 424 if you have ar-
ticles to donate for the hospital
auxiliary white elephant booth
at the home-coming. Leave name
and address and articles will be
picked up. , 6-30 -̂5

SAFETY TOED shoes by Red
Wing. Extra long wearing neo-
prene outsoles. Heavy steel
arches, oak bend leather insoles.
Goodyear weW construction Jast

$12.95. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 10-1-tf

Important
General Electric
Announcement

SPEED AND EFFICIENCY -
have been added to

B. A. CALKA
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

To serve you better B. A. Calka
has installed a NEW General
Electric TWO-WAY RADIO
System.

SALESMEN:

Mac Bryan O'Dell
4465 Brooker St.,

Cass City. Phone 548R ,

Donald T. Lanway
Kingston. Phone 6DF4

Leo F. Reich
Sandusky. Phone Deckerville

FR62740.

7-14-tf.

FOR RENT—Travel trailers.
Will sleep six. New 14 ft. Mar-
King trailers available. D*&
E Rentals and Sales. 6209 W.
Main St. Cass City. Phone
227. ••••• • • : " - V

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 'pounds'
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 4-21-tf

FOR SALE—8 V2 -month-old Hol-
stein heifer. -Call 8250W, 7-28-1

FOR SALE—two. Holstein heif-
ers, one due Aug. 1; other two
weeks later. 1% mile west of
M-19 on Shabbona Rd. Phone
Snover 2408. .7-28-2

FOR RENT—3-rooms with bath
upper apartment. 6728 Houghton
St., Cass City. 7-7-tf.

FOR SALE—2 spotted colts. 3
west, 2 south, second place west
on Akron Rd. 7-21-2

Well-Drilling

and Servicing

Arthur Brown
7 miles west of Cass-City

Phone Caro OS 3-3800

7-14-4*

UNICO
Baler Twine

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Farm Bureau
Services
Cass City

6-23-8

FOR SALE—China cabinet, buf-
fet, bottle gas range. Mrs. Joe
Balkwell, 4433 West St. Phone
417M. 7-28-1

ELLIOTTS L. T. Z. House Paint
with lead, titanium and zink.
White only. $4.95 gal. Bigelow
Hardware. 7-28-1

MASON WORK by hour or job.
Basements - chimneys - porches
- cement floors - milkhouses, etc.
Call Carl E. Dewey, Cass City
105-R or 240-R. 6-30-9*

USED REFRIGERATOR and gas
stove, both like new. E. J. Cooper,
6 south, 2 east, 3% south.

7-21-2*

Pontiac Owners
1926 — 1960

We are your- authorized sales
and service for this area.

D. L. Striffler
Buick - Pontiac

Caro, Mich.
Phone OS 3-3220

7-21-2

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-15-tf

AYRSHIRE COW for sale, due
soon. John Zawlinski, 2 south,
3 east, 1% south. Phone 8576M.

7-28-1*

WIND UP starter for rotary
lawn mowers. Makes starting
easy, no rope to pull, just press
the button. Cass City Auto
Parts. 7-28-1

BOY WANTED—Write Box
77B, c\o Cass City Chronicled

7-28-2

For Sale

FOR SALE—Shetland pony, 2
years old, Palomino color, $100.
Harry Wilson, 2 south, 2 east,
34 south. Phone 7576W. 7-28-1

FOR SALE—gas range $15.
Italian Ricardo bass accordion,
$120. Phone 548R - 4465 Brooker
St. 7-28-1*

Septic Tanks
Seepage Beds

Foundations

CALL US ̂ "^ PROMPT

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

With our new Septic Tank
Cleaner. AH work Guaranteed

REASONABLE RATES

Complete Instruction of
Sentic Trmks

Get Our Pric" On
Septic Tanks

Arlan Brown
6541 Elizabeth, Cass City

Phone 413 Evenings.
4-21-tf

FO'R SALE: Royal portable
sewing machine. Nearly new.
Very good condition. $50. Also
1954 DeSoto $150. Call 7283-R.

7-28-1*

FOR SALE—Bible, King James
Version, with 1702 pages. Also
set of 36 Funk and Wagnalls
encyclopedias. 4 south, % west
Cass; City. 7-28-1

HOUSE for rent—3 bedrooms
modern. 4355 Leach St., Cass
City. Call Snover 2741. 7-28-tf

FIVE HEAD of cattle, 3 heifers,
1: cow, 1 .Hereford bull. 4 south,

,4. west of ' Cass City. ^ . 7-28-1 *

BEAtJtY SHOP closed July 30—
Aug. 10. Bernice'^s Beauty
Shoppe, Gagetown. 7-28-1*

FOR SALE—5-bedroom house;
1 bath, oil furnace, 2-car brick
garage, with large storage space.
Price $9,000. 4553 Leach St.

7-28-1

DRAIN TILE

EXTRA QUALITY
4-5-6-8-10 & 12 Inch Sizes

Also Available
6-8-10-12 & 15 Inch

i Corrugated Pipe

SCHUCH BROS,
MACHINE CO.

Your Massey-Ferguson Dealer

' 2% Miles West of
Unionville, Michigan

, Phone - ORange 4-2288

Call Collect - We Deliver
6-30-6

PUT YOUR HOUSEHOLD poli-
cies in one basket! Fire, Ext.
•Cov., burglary, liability, etc. —
all in one! One renewal. One
premium (perhaps 20 per cent
less!) Credit for insurance in
force. Call Wrayburn Krohn,
State Farm Insurance Agent,
phone 360. 7-28-1

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, recoring.
Milking machine covers and
claws tinned. 3 miles east of
Cass City on M-81, phone 7250R.

3-11-tf

WANTED—Middle aged lady to
work in office, part time. Write
box B, in care of the Chronicle.

7-28-tf.

FOR SALE—Allis -Chalmers
combine, good condition, and
grain wagon with new box. Joe
Dulemba, 2% miles south of
Cass City. 7-28-1*

OWENDALE SPEEDWAY —
Racing every Saturday night.
Time trials 7:30; racing 8:30.

6-30-tf.

JI ANT WRESTLING show at
Owendale Speedway Thursday,
Aug. 4. First match at 8:30.'

7-28-1

WANTED—Straw to bale. Stuart
Merchant, Cass City. 7310-K.

7-28-1

80 ACRES, Evergreen Twp. San-
ilac Co. Livable house, beef
barn, good land, $8,500. Cash or
terms. McCormick Realty,
Phone -200, Cass City. 7-28-1

FOR SALE—Used Frigidaire,
dresser, couch, ironing board,
quart cans, iron, dishes. Mrs.
Addie Marshall. 4567 N. Seeger.

7-28-1

FOR RENT—Furnished 2 room
apartment with private bath.
Suitable for either man or wom-
an. Severns, 4391 S. Seeger.
Phone 436. 7-28-tf.

4 BEDROOMS—1% story home
only 10 years old - new alumi-
num siding - IV2 bathrooms;
1% car garage - priced to sell at
$13,500.

2 BEDROOMS - 3 years old -
ranch type - alum, storms and
screens; thoroughly insulated -
lots of young shrubbery - very
neat in and out - $12,000. Down
payment $3,000.
STOCK AND EQUIPMENT

TOO!
120 ACRES with stock and equip-
ment - 6 room home -own water
system; newly painted L-shaped
barn - garage - tool shed;
granary - comes with Oliver
Tractor, discs, 11 hole drill;
cultipacker; 3 section harrow;
mowing machine; wagon; 31
sheep; 19 head feeders; chick-
ens, ducks; some furniture -
$21,000.00. Down payment $5,-
000.

BRAND NEW HOME - ranch
type - 2 bedrooms; built-in range
and oven; thoroughly insulated
- utility room - car port - ready
for immediate occupancy - $11,-
000. Terms.

HOME IN DEFORD - completely
furnished - 3 bedroom home with

WANTED—used western saddles.
We buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Kiley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

FOR SALE—Glass-lined, 52 gal.
electric water heaters, $89.65
each. Finkbeiner Plumbing and
Heating, Garfield St. Phone 375.

6-30-tf.

BUY AND SAVE! Portable
Typewriters priced below Dis-
count Catalog prices. Used port-
able and standard typewriters
from $17.95. 218 NI Franklin tSt.

'Saginaw, Michigan. Phone PL
2-9533r John "Arn" Reagh, Cen-
tral Office Equipment Co,

12̂ 17-tf

EXPERIENCED WELDER look-
ing for job, Charles Skinner,
write Bad Axe, R-2. Care of
Ernie Spencer. 7-7-4*

BILL SPRAGUE
SAYS

Spring is close. Enjoy good dry
buildings.

Reroof, reside and eavetrough
now. We specialize in Aluminum,
Asbestos and Insulated sidings;
Also Logan Long Shingles, Win-

SALE OF LADIES' summer
shoes. Half price if you buy two
pairs. Federated. 7-28-1

chen with new sink; garage at-
tached; a very good buy as
owner out of STATE wants
ACTION - asking only $5250.

1 ACRE - on M-81 - 1328x330' -
level - $850. cash.

INCOME PROPERTY—4 apart-
ments - building in excellent
condition - each with own en-
trance and heating system;

$240 monthly income - choice
location - Selling price $22,500.
Down payment $5,000.

CORNER LOCATION - this fine
4 bedroom home with 2 living
rooms; 2 baths; extra large kit-
chen; extensive remodeling done
recently - new alum, siding, etc.
2 car garage; extra large lot;
near schools, playground and
stores - owners moving south -
$12,000. Low down payment to
responsible party.

80 ACRES - close in - 3 bedroom
home •; completely remodeled -
wall to wall carpeting in living
room, dining room and bedroom;
large picture windows; new
alum, siding, alum, storms and
screens; new oil furnace; large
barn with drinking cups; 18
stanchions; bam newly painted;
milk house; new poultry house -
productive; buildings alone
worth more than asking price of
$21,000. Easy terms.

1 ACRE - inside village limits of
Cass City - this fine 2 bedroom
home with new alum, siding; oil
furnace; thoroughly insulated;
is offered to you - one story -
1% car garage; nicely land-
scaped large lot - $8,000. First
come, first served.

1 ACRE - close in - on hard sur-
face road - large home for fam-
ily desiring a lot of room;
practically new kitchen cup-
boards and sink; new hot water
heater; 2 car garage; circular
drive - lots of shade - choice
garden spot - Reduced for quick
sale - asking only $5500.

GROCERY STORE - brick build-
ing with very neat living quart-
ers - comes complete with $4,-
000. inventory, equipment, fix-
tures and building, all for $16,-
000. Down payment about $5,-
000.00.

FIVE ROOM HOME in small
community - corner lot; small
poultry house nearly new -
taxes only $7.00. Owner wants
quick sale - $2650. i

GAS STATION - On M-53 - ex-
cellent location - 2%-acres of
land for expansion - completely
equipped including bulk truck
for farm delivery - $10,000.
Down payment $3,500.

2 BEDROOM home - corner lot -
in very good condition; hard-
wood floors - open stairway -
picture windows - newly decor-
ated - all drapes - antenna -
alum, storms and screens; Mural

Stone front - new porch - garage
attached - a nice buy at $10,-
000. Terms.

2 INCOME or just a large home -
on N. Seeger St. - 7 rooms with
1% bathrooms - very neat in
and dut - several fruit trees -
owner moving to Lapeer. Full
price $6,500.

160 ACRES - level and produc-
tive - close in - 40 acres in
beans; 25 acres alfalfa; 80 acres
corn; creek thru property - home
with new bath, new furnace;
new wiring; 1|3 crops to new
owner-$24,000. Down payment
$8,000.00. Immediate possession.

FOURTH St. - 3 bedroom home
with new roof; new wiring; new
shower; new hot water heater;
thoroughly insulated; lots of
very nice cupboards - large
living room; large lot with nice
garden spot - move right in -
$6350. Down payment $1250.
Why pay rent!

WE HAVE MANY other listings
on Homes, Farms and Busi-
nesses - over 25 desirable lots
available - make your selection
NOW!!

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

630€ W. Main St.
Cass City, Mich. Phone 366

new carpeting in living room; (terseai Aluminum Windows and
new bathroom tiled - large kit- doors. No Ho^se or Barn too

large or too small.
Beat the summer heat with

attic insulation and Ideal Fiber-
glass and Aluminum awnings.

Friendly Free estimates.
Terms to 5 Years

Call or writ*: Bill Phone 177R2

Elkton Roofing
and Siding

31 S. Main, Elkton, Mich.
3-31-tf

VERY comfortable 2 bedroom
home, walking distance to stores
and churches, nice garden spot,
garage too. An ideal home and
location for retired couple.
Priced for quick sale. McCor-
mick Realty, Phone 200, Cass
City. 7-28-1

Gheck
LITTLE'S

FURNITURE
Cass City

For -

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift
Wrapping

FOR SALE—Motorcycle 500 CC
B. .S. A., 1958. Four miles east,
3 miles south and 2% mile east
of Cass City. Dallas Nichols.

7-28-1*

FOR SALE—'54 Mercury Car
- twin beds with springs. Also
vacuum cleaner. Call in eve-
ning 8070-R. 7-28-1*

160 ACRES, northwest of Cass
City, in the good land section
where additional land is hard
to acquire. This 160 acres is
priced below the market for
good land. $9300 down and lib-
eral terms on the balance. Or we

will divide and sell 80, 40 and 40.
'Cash or. terms. McCormick
Realty and Insurance, Cass City,
Phone 200. 7-28-1

ALL makes of lawn mowers
sharpened and repaired. Au-
thorized Briggs-Stratton, Lau-
son and Power Products service.
Cass City Auto Parts. 5-12-tf.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION —
New 2 bedroom home, full base-
ment, attached garage, large lot,
cash, or terms available. Lo-
cated just outside village. Mc-
Cormick Realty and Insurance.
Phone 200. 7-28-1

MONTMORENCY CHERRIES
AND RED RASPBERRIES

Huge crop of excellent quality
Pick your own cherries at

lOc a pound
Pick your own red raspberries at

35c a quart
Automatic cherry pitter avail-
able at 2c a pound

Please bring containers
Orchard hours: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Lexington Orchards
5260 Lakeshore Road

North end of Lexington on
U. S. 25

7-28-1

STARTED PULLETS— Ghostley
Pearls, 3 way strain cross Leg-

horn, 8 weeks old, 95c. 12 weeks
old, $1.30. Call Bowles Hatchery
Mondays or OSborne 3-2560,
anytime. 7-14-7

NOW UNDER Construction-
fine 3 bedroom home, just out-
side Cass City, extra large lot,
full basement, ready for occu-
pancy September 1, 1960. Cash
or terms available. Inquire now.
McCormick Realty and Insur-
ance, Phone 200, Cass City.
Phone 200. Residence 135. 7-28-1

CLOSE-OUT of men's short
sleeve sport shirts. Regular
$1.98, now $1.69 - 2 for $3.00.
Regular $2.98, now $1.99.
Federated Store. 7-21-2

BOAT SALE, Car-toppers, can-
oes, runabouts, pontoons, in
wood, aluminum and fiberglass;
all priced to sell. Get the deal
you have been waiting for at;
Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. 6-23-8

CLEARANCE of ladies' summer
dresses. Half price if you buy
two dresses. |FjJIierated. 7-28-1

RAMBLER
Best deal in the Thumb

Brad's Sales
& Service

Sebewaing

TU 1-3031

5-31-tf

FOR RENT, camping trailer
sleeps 5. $20. per week. Ray

Lapp, phone 312-M. 7-7-4

FRANKENMUTH INSURANCE
—For service or information
call Harris-Hampshire Agency.
Phone 237M or 288. 3-17-tf

WE BUY YOUR livestock, pay
top prices. See Dick Erla, Erla's
Food Center. 5-7-tf

I AM DOING custom combining.
Roy Linderman, 4 east 1 south,
3(4 east of Cass City.' 7-28-1

150 ACRES OF PASTURE for
rent, balance of the season.
Phone 8231-R. 7-28-1

7 ROOM BRICK, (4 bedrooms)
•with full bath up, 1 bedroom and
stool on first floor, furnace, 2
car garage, 2 porches, excellent
location near churches and down-
town area, paved street. Im-
mediate possession. Only $2500
down and $60 per month in-
cluding interest. McCormick
Realty and Insurance, Cass City,

7-28-1

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast serv-
ice, hi-gless finish. Service,
quality and lair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf.

GATES V Belts and pulleys A
and B groove. 19 inch to 100
inch.. Bigelow Hardware. 7-28-1

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf.

Two Farms For Sale
80 and 180 ACRES. Reason for
selling: New interest.

80-ACRE FARM; Near Cass
City, all plowed, some in wheat.

. Modern home, 3 bedrooms, living
room, kitchen, full bath. Small
barn 25x40. Ideal for general
farming . . . . $12,700. $4,000
down. Terms.

180-ACRE FARM; Near Cass
City, all plowed, some in Wheat.
Large barn, 40x60, stanchions,
cement floor, new 30x60 tool
shed. Good for dairy or beef.
Modern home, newly-decorated,
new floor covering, 3 bedrooms,
living and dining rooms, kitch-
en, utility room, full bath. $35,-

000. $9,000 down. Terms.
See, Call or Write

RAY BRADT
OR 4-2261 Unionville

Agent For
State-Wide Real Estate Service

302 Columbus Ave.
Bay City, Mich.

7-21-4

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSbora 33089. 1-23-tf.

FOR SALE—black raspberries
35c a quart - you pick 25c a
quart. Red raspberries 40c a qt.
- you pick 30c. Pick Monday,
Wednesday, Friday - Pickers
wanted - 10 north 1 west of Cass
City, first house in 2nd mile.
Phone Elkton 158F4, Ervin An-
drews, Owendale. 7-14-3

USED GAS RANGES—three to
choose from. As low as $10.
Fuelgas Company of Cass City.
Phone 395. 7-28-2

MY SINCERE thanks to all my
friends and relatives who re-
membered me with cards, gifts
and visits while I was a patient
in Saginaw General Hospital.
Mrs. Clark Zinnecker. : 7-28-1

WE WISH to express our heart-
felt thanks to our children, the
ladies of Salem Evangelical UB
church; to all our relatives and
friends for gifts, cards and all
the good wishes for our golden
wedding anniversary. May God
bless you all, Mary and Sol
Striffler. 7-28-1

TO THE EMPLOYEES of the
new Hills and Dales General
Hospital, I have a complete uni-
form line. I have uniforms for
nurses, and the colors for the
housekeeping staff. Also green

for the kitchen help. I have uni-
forms for doctors, dentists,
barbers, waitresses and beauti-
cians, anyone that needs to wear
a uniform. I have been with this
company 22 years. Mrs. Ross
Brown, Phone 143M. 4545 Leach
St. 7-28-4
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SHABBONA

Miss Leona Magel of Pontiac
spent a few days last week visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dunlap Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. -Glair Auslander
'And son Dale spent the week end
at Gladwin and Houghton Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Eobinson
visited Monday evening with Mr.
\nd Mrs. Bruce Kritzman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlap Sr.
tnd Miss Leona Magel attended
|he Live Steam Convention in
Tassar last Sunday. Afterwards

.Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap took Miss
Magel home to Pontiac where she
is employed as a secretary.

The Want Ads are Newsy too

Wandering With Warren

HOW TO SEPARATE

WHEAT FROM CHAFF

With the fall elections looming
on the horizon and everyone
thinking and talking about the
campaigns and the subsequent
elections, this may be a poor time
to begin a column. However, one
time is likely as good as another

Republican Candidate for

Primaries, August 2

at the
Novesta Supervisor Sitnce 1951

Chairman Board of Super-
visors 1959

r??.rd of Education — 15 Years
Taxpayer Since 1930

Your Support Will Be
Deeply Appreciated

AT

Starting At 8 p.m.

To Vote On Three-Mill
Increase For Operating-

Expenses For One Year,

VOTE WILL BE BY BALLOT

Secretary

to take the plunge into a new
field. And the writing of this
column is a new field for me.

But, the elections are with us
this year and there's no use at-
tempting to avoid the topic. I,
too, am most thoroughly in-
terested in the campaigns of the
Democratic and Republican
parties; like many others, I have
a favored candidate; however an
honest effort will be made to keep
this column completely unbiased.

As a nation, we've become a bit
wary of campaign promises.
This has come from experience.
Speaking of campaign promises,
my older sister waged a campaign
when we were girls that would
put many a seasoned political
campaigner to shame. Countless
times she inveigled me into do-
in^ her chores, or helping her, by
promising to tell me a story. And
she had a way to avoid having to
create a nov/ story each time.
Despite the fact that we rarely
saw a movie (and I think she was
too young to have seen "The Per-

': ils of Pauline"), she was adept at
! leaving the hero perched in some
dire situation and calmly stat-
ing, "Now. it's continued until

j next time." Next time being the
. next time the doing of the dishes
rolled around. Yes, she could
stretch one story to some length!

Funny thing was, my gullibility
didn't end with that experience.
Later, as I began to think of
myself as a story-teller, she used
her system reversed: She'd "let"
me tell her a story if I'd do some-
thing for her.

Eventually my credulity 'ended
and her successful campaign
came to an end. Apparently my
psyche was not injured for my
memories of these times are only
of the thrilling stories and not of
the work I had to do! So, per-
haps there was value received
out of my sister's campaign

: promises. Which isn't always
true of the political campaigns.

It's difficult to know what the
truth is when one says this and
another says that. However, if
the statements are carefully
studied and we try to be as fair
as possible, perhaps we'll be able
to discern the glib, empty prom-
ises from the sincere purpose.

This I do believe: expressed in
the words of Jules Jusserand,
•''Remember this, and also be per-
suaded of its truth . . . the fu-
ture is not in the hands of fate,
but in ourselves."

The man who does nothing but
wait for his ship to come in has
already missed the boat.

We'll have lots of character
assassination this year-politicians
start shooting from the lip.

Typewriter Exchange, J'
supplies 2.50 2JO

Doubleyday Bros. & Co., _ ! • . . -
supplies 18.16 18.16 Akron

Macdonald & Stingel, , nr
supplies 209.25 209.25

Macdonald & Stingel,

tsoard of Supervisors
TUSCOLA COUNTY

i Mclntyre.
except supervisor

I Minutes of yesterdays sesson read by
(Clerk and approved as read. Chairman
Conant
(Arthur

called upon State
Dehmel who was

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Senator Dehmel responded by dis-
cussing some of the problems of the
State Legislature and answering quest-
ions.

Senator Supervisor Kirk Chairman of the
present, committee on Equalization presented

— the following report:
Total Valuation as Eq'd Tl. Val'n

supplies ....7.7.T. 9.88 9.88 Dayton
Board of Supervisors—

SOLT liability' 692.85 692.85
Quentia Howell,

adult mental health .... 9.00 9.00
L C Draper,
'adult mental health .... 9.50 9.50

Tsucola County Advertiser,
printing 159.33

Ikland .
Illington

Slmwood
Tairgrove
Fremont ,

Lester Jones, zone com. . . 9.78
Shuford Kirk, „ ,„

social welfare com ...... 7.40
Shuford Kirk, soc. welf.

com., teleph. call ..... 1.75
Alton Reavey, zone com. 6.98

ilford
Indianf'ds

159.33 Juniata .
9.78 Kingston .

Koylton .
7.40 Millington

Novesta .
1.75 Tuscola .
6.98

CHECK YOUR CAR

Thirty guests attended a linen j Purdys and Mrs. C. P. Hunter
bridal shower Tuesday evening at i and other friends Monday. Mrs.
the home of Miss Mary Wald and Edward Miles of Rose Island was
Mrs. Vincent Wald for Miss a Friday guest of the Purdys.
Theresa Ann Werdeman, whose I Mrs. C. P. Hunter spent from
marriage to • Dennis Gyrlicki is Friday until Tuesday at White
scheduled Oct. 15. Bingo was Stone Point with her daughter,
played and prizes awarded. Re- j Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Weiler.
freshments were served. Theresa
Ann received many lovely gifts.
luests came from Caro, Cass

Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay and
family of Detroit visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay

City, Detroit, Saginaw and Gage- I Sr., Thursday.
town. ' Mrs- Elmer

'Mr,

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted.

Committee—
MILTON HOFMEISTER
ALTON REAVEY
GEORGE KINNEY

Moved by Supervisor Draper sup
ported by Supervisor Howell that the
report be accepted and claims paid
accordingly. Motion carried.

Mr. Clyde Claypool representing the
Chemi-trol Chemical Co. of Gibson
Ohio came before the Board and dis
cussed weed and brush control on the
Roads. _,. , ,

Moved t>y Supervisor Kirk support
ed by - supervisor Jones that we
[recess for 1 hour to work on Equal
ization.

Meeting reconvened.
Moved by Supervisor Howell, sup

ported by Supervisor Davis that we
adjourn until 9:30 Monday April 18th

Signed, ELMER CONANT, Chairmans FRED MATHEWS, Clerk
APRIL 18, 1960

The April Sesson of the Tuscola
County Board of Supervisor continued
and held in the courthouse m the
Village of Caro April 18th, I960.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Elmer Conant. Clerk called the rol
with all Supervisor present excep
Supervisor Mclntyre.

Minutes of Thursday Sesson read
anRegular°^rd'er of business taken up
Supervisor Hunter Chairman of the
Sheriff Committee presented the <™
lowing report:

Mr. Chairman
Honorable Board of Supervisors:
Your Sheriff Committee beg leave?

to report. They recommena for
- - • radio of

Kraus of St.

. and Mrs. James Winchester j Petersburg Fla., and Mrs. Bert
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank i Bain> Charlene and Reid of De-

Seurynck and, from Rochester,
Garilyn Lapratt spent three days
last week touring northern
Michigan and Canada, where they
visited the largest nickel mine in
the world.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conklin of
•Sebewaing spent Monday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dens-
more. Tuesday visitors at the
Densmore home were Mr. and
Mrs. John Brustmaker Sr. of
Bradleyville and Mr. and Mrs.
John Brustmaker Jr. and son
from Omaha, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy
of Tampa, Fla., were Wednesday

4 visitors at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. James Winchester and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Seurynck.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Creason at Hubbard Memorial
Hospital in Bad Axe, a nine-
pound, nine-ounce baby girl Fri-
day, July 15. They named her
Paula Sue. The grandparents are

Arthur Freeman, their sister, Mr,

Arbela .
'olumbia

Vassar
Watertown
Wells. . ..
Wisner
Vassar
Totals

Valuation as Ass*d
Real Pers'l Assessed Addition Real

2,478,505 272,700 2,751,205
1,873,500 219,100 2,092,600
1,249,600 330,600 1,580,200
2,080,000 298,300 2,378,300
1,244,325 121,440 1,365,765
2,908,400 1,018,900 3,927,300
3,714,700 805,350 4,520,050

782,375 -103,700 886,075
1,486,950 288,200 1,775,150
2,213,100 261,700 2,474,800
1,370,275 483,150 1,853,425
1,852,100 239,363 2,091,463

.5,879,250 1,353,550 7,232,800
1,092,250 185,775 1,278,025
1,018,675 211,463 1,230,138

894,150 133,400 1.027,550
2,147,075 388,000 2;535,075

959,900 132,000 1,091,900
1,791,100 603,200 2,394,300 , . .

859,700 366,430 1,226,130 71,885 889,076
1,079,000 363,000 1,442,000 22,048 1,082,436

750,425 97,375 847,800 58,009 798,544
906,200 190,400 1,096,600 42,738 932,918

Pers'l As Eq'd
284,940 2,835,790
223,140 2,236,591
359,760 1,488,020
304,710 2,558,040
115,094 1,428,431

312,370

84,585 2,550,850
143,991 2,013,451

* 1,128,260
179,740 2,253,330
62,666 1,313,337 , ,
95,840 2,959,610 1,063,530 4,023,140
395,261 4,053,906 861,405
56,341 834,891 107,525
132,565 1,595,345
154,700 2,343,880
75.898 1,409,832
30,931 1,885,320
689,292 6,435,442
108,761 1,183,669
132,946 1,122,043
85,410 966,430
21.899 2,162,387
95,460 1,047,210
165,538 1,903,948

942,416
1,907,715

285;620 2,629,500
519,491 1,929,323
237,074 2,122,394

1,486,650 7,922,092
203,117 1,386,786
241,041 1,363,084
146,530 1,112,960
394,587 2,556,974
140,150 1,187,360
655,890 2,559,838
408,939 1,298,015
381,612 1,464,048
107,265 905,809
206,420 1,139,338

193,777 2,989,188 1,491,529 4,480,717
190,400

City 2,90i;050 1,385,890 4;286>10
.. 43,532,605 9,852,986 53,385,591 3,100,281 45,855,303 10,538,389 56,393,692

*—Arbela deduction of $92,180.
COMMITTEE ON EQUALIZATION

SHUFORD KIRK
CONRAD MUELLER
ALTON REAVEY
CHARLES WOODCOCK
HAROLD E. JOHNSON
MILTON F. HOFMEISTER
MILTON M. BEDORE
L. C. DRAPER

the
th

sam

APRIL 19, 1960
Moved by Supervisor Hicks support-

ed by Supervisor Howell that the re-
port be accepted and adopted. Yea
and nay vote as follows voting yes
Beatenhead, Reavey, Jones, Bedore,
Mueller, Golding, Conant, Hofmeister,
Starkey, Howell, Johnson, Kirk, Os-
born, Clement, Draper, Hicks, Bates,
Davis, Kinney, Butler, Sylyvester,
voting no Hunter, Woodcock, Haley.

Motion declared carried by Chairman
Conant.

Supervisor Draper Chairman of the
Committee on Co. Finance presented
the following report.

Tuscola County
Monthly Statement and Trial Balance
For the Month Ending March 31, 1960
Ledger Accounts—Funds Cred Bal.

General 336,417.16
Soc. Welf., general 3,312.70
Soc. Welf., Direct 11,119.86
Board of Education 186.43
Court & Indiv. Trust 6,873.06
C-metery Trust 225.25
School Dist. Fund 9,976.65v Co. Jail Sinking 76,156.15

v
r. Law Library

Walkie Talkie radio oi tne s.«m- County Road
type as the Village of Carp has Spelinquent Tax

1,318.59
Road ................ 130,034.25

tuc * AAJ.W.OW «•-• .,
and Electric type and the

Sheriff authorized to make said pu
chase.

Sisned by Full Committeeg CLAYTON HUNTER
L. DRAPER
LESTER JONES

Drain Revolving
Soc. Sec. Contrib. (F.I.C.A.) .
Inheritance Tax
Library

.May Tax Sale
r< jPrim. Sch. & State School Aid

Moved by Supervisor Golding SH-;| Redemption . .
- - - - - - - - - - - ported by Supervisor Butler that ^Soldiers & Sail,

and Mrs. Harry Comment, and report be accepted and the: ana me Veterans= Trust
" ' JgY-i-nj-kitT'ici/vn c Ar T *"> °- T*s--n« iTV. Cd.1 litJU. O t* ^ lo-t^-t-^ if«-«-

Sailors Relief

of the repor
^^^ carried.
Judge of Probate Henderson

came before the Board and

brother, Mr. and Mrs. Francis |
Freeman.

Dr. and Mrs. Maurice McLean,ledThatlne" County raise their appro
-r- T -nn ji A n • itfo-riation to the Saginaw onua uuiu-
Jimmy and Ellen of Albion spent ianc% clinic from $200 to $300
the past week at the home of Mr-
and Mrs. James O'Rourke.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Munro,

l ° r e q t e d t h e t h e 3 ° cSmtymore help for
IWelfare agents office.

Moved by Supervisor Draper, sup
Vi T* ft Tin VI rs 3 f P s t P !V1 T i n rO s IV.LV v^--^ ^j *•-•«•*';-- • —~_- ^ , j.i_ Xr-oMr. ana ivirs. ^esne munro,| gd by SuperVilsor Bates that thess

Margee and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.Requests ba turned over to the comm-
James O'Rourke and Danny andi
their guests, Dr. and Mrs. Maur-

on Health for study and re
Motion caried.
Supervisor Butler, sup-

_ _•"*• ITT 3 nnnlr 4-Vl *l-fr «7O
, . .

,«• T i ^ -i j? A IT • !*•>'> rt "d bv Supervisor Wodcock that we
ice McLean and family of Albion, fe^.ti until i-30 Motion carried."""
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Nelson of Owen-
dale.

untif 1:30. Motion carried.
AFTERNOON SESSON

Meeting called to Order by Chairman
Elmer Conant with .quorum_ present.

Tlie County Road Commission was
present and Chairman Conant dis-

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Phelan.josnsVd with the regular order of
r> . 1 T . -n • i i.M "r-i-ir "3S and called upon Mr. Howard
Brian and Joan spent i riday until c.]-^ft:<~ Chairman of • the Commission
Saturday at Northpoint with her chairman Slafter-after a few remarks

. , V/r j HIT r-n n i called upon Orville Kitelinger ClerK 01
•Sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Cook. lhe commision who presented the re-

vicnf-pd Mr and ^ort of the commission for the yearvioii/cu UJ.L, <aixu yvv , _, «^«o«^,<-o/i a ton vf>ari959 and also presented a ten year
Mrs. Jack Thompson ol New 3U^1?.ry Of the work accomplished by
Baltimore and Jane visited Mr. cammission.

M.,vVed"bv "su'peryisor Woodcock sup-
and Mrs. Robert Lichon of Sagin- port?l by" Supervisor Jones that the

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau j aw- Thomas Phelan
rt be accepted and placed on file._

Motion carried..Supervisor Draper, sup-with his parents here. f Moved by —JC,r-..~...~ - -_» . f t - . .^
n- f n / r T T TV i T ^ported by Supervisor Reavey that the
1.1 r. and Mrs. John Pmkham of commission continue with a Five year

r-< , T-. i i •*-*•» -it/r $ i. ~1 n-** r< 4-"U/x £?OYV\*i lindC MS f.flOSG

of Gagetown and Mr. and Mrs.
Dailv Creason of rural Cass i — i;uiimi«w»«« ~»- ••—^-. - *i,n<,0„., ' „ I n ; - Pptprsbnre- Fla Mr<? report along the same lines as tnoseCity. The Creasons have two ' retersDurg, *ia., mrs> ̂  the Ten year report just presented.

Dorene and ' George MacDuff of Birmingham {Motion carried.

WIN THIS '25,000
FUELGAS HOitlE!

Air-Conditioned...Complete with Modern LP-GAS
Appliances for Your"£/|fl|Y£

other daughters,
Leha.

Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau, Mrs.
J. C. Armitage, Mrs. C. P. Hunt-
er and Miss Rosalia Mali went to
Saginaw Friday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Freeman. The oc-
casion was Mrs. Freeman's birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bravencler
of Mason spent last week with
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Corner and Jeff.

) Mr. and Mrs. Franz Chisholm
and Grace are spending a few

: weeks with their son and brother
' and family, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Hendrick of Cleveland Heights,

; Ohio.
i Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Roehe-
• leau, Gail and Paul went to Hag-
s' erstown, Ind., Saturday to visit
j their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
' liarn Martus and family. Diane
I Rocheleau and Dorene Creason,

4 who spent the week with the Mar-
i tuses, came home with them
! Monday and Gail and Paul re-
! mained there for the week.
I Mrs. William C. Hunter and
' Paul went to Detroit Saturday.
They attended the wedding of
Mrs. Hunter's brother, Leo

[ Laughlin, and Miss Catherine
; Stevens in St. James Church in
\ Ferndale. They were Saturday
1 overnight guests of her sister
I and husband, Mr. and Mrs. How-
' ard Johnson, in Royal Oak.
•| Mrs. Leo McMillan and daugh-

ter Ann of Detroit called on
1 friends here Monday and were
I dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
| George Purdy. Mrs. Gertrude
1 Lohrke of Detroit called on the

JLUt-UJJ-JL V^Cii J. J-^v*.. At-n-,
, Glenn Harding and Paul ̂ Supervisor Draper Brought u, to

of i'ontiac were during the week mium on the short_ term bond ̂ ^ur-
:n:I Sunday 4. f n/r A chased by the Co. Treasurer.ts of Mr. and c*ase| Pfrvisor Hicks supported by

[Supervisor Davis that this matter be
eferred to the Committee on County

for recommendations. Motion
lirs. Adolph Thiel.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wurm
CaiTLly of Sebewaing were Sunday 'carried. . mail-man nf theJ , ~T ., TIT I Supervisor Howell chairman o± tne
:un.:3r guests of her mother, Mrs. lcommittee on health presented the

"following report:
j Honorable Chairman:5 Members of Board of Supervisors

Your committee on Health beg
leave to present the following re
commendation:

study and conferences
the 1960 appro-

' the
be

Blanche Wood. They took a
over the Blue Water bridge to
Grnj;d Bend, Ontario.

M.-. and Mrs. William ;SaIgat,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Salgat, Mr.
nncl Mrs. Joseph Salgat, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Salgat and Barbara, ̂ stabiTshed^ar$30oTdb7
•.->>! nf Pi-nrnnni-no- unrl MY- tmrl 1 Your committee—<iu 01 jr^icoiimng, ana mr. ana* QUENTIN HOWEIJU
.Mrs» Herbert Salgat of Flint were J. ARTHUR HALKY
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Movef S™RSui°?lfaF WoxwSewefc sap-
Mrs. Lawrence Salgat. ported by Supervisor Jopes that tiu

•n • i j irr ™ T report be accepted and; th® appOT-
iU"s. Reginald Walker and potions made as requested, and a

"v'Yf- Ben Loomis of Caro were yea and nay vote taken.. Clerk, callea-..^. jjcit j-uuims ui v^d.10 weie ^h<:> roU w-tn the fouowmg results
Sunday dinner and supper guests (yes 24) (nay 0) (absently Motion ds
of Mrs Mose Karr dared carried by Chairman, ConanL-ui mib. mobe jxd,rr. Supervisor Draper Chairman of ttee

Mrs. Lawrence Salgat left Committee on Co. Finance presented

Tuesday to attend a four-day %r
foS3Sna£P°rt'

Home Demonstration revue. .She'; ^^^^0^tS^^SSSt^
L-e;iirnea Friday. 'under consideration the short term

Wr and Mrs Orlo Wood pn-'tax bond no-,v part paid by ta&
: , ,. ' ^ri° V001 _e/1 several school districts the other part

:artamect lor dinner Sunday, Mr. by County. We recommend the pay
and Mrs. Norman Sting and fam-L

ment
 L

in
c
fu

DRAPSRhe County'
,ly of Bay City. j SHUFORD KIRK

The Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Da-' Mcvef fy ^^rvSor Reavey sup-
foe and son Phillip and Mr. and ported by Supervisor Davis that the
•%T m <. T( j n •-, report be accepted and the recommend-
Mrs. Clayton Turner and family ation carried out. Yea and nay vote
Of Flushing were week-end taken of which there were (yes, 16)

i -e HT i TIT -n T i t(nay 8) (absent 1). Motion
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 'carried by Chairman Conant.

245,682.65
15,281.24
9,811.31

0.00
10,949.93

0.00
0.00
0.00

831. ,t
888.&J
390.93

6.0(
0.00

872.16
6,651.60

0.00
4.50
0.00

247.45
0.00

525.00
Fund, Co. Jail 34,420.15

Invest. Fund,' cemetery 4,000.00
Medic. Care & Facility Bldg. . 1,160.18
Tus. Co. Nurs. Home Debt

Retirement 163,957.97
Totals 1,079,486.72

Accounts Debit Bal.
Co. Treasurer's Cash 4,796.32

IState Tax
/->,..,>,<,->• [Swamp Land
Grahan.|Tax Collection

.. |Teacbftrs> institute
Withholding Tax . ,
Sales Tax Diversion
Township
City and Village . .
Escheats . . .".
Intagible Tax
Imprest Cash Fund

Imprest Cash 525.09
Invest. Fund, cemetery 4,000.00
Invest. Fund, Co. Jail 34,420.15

Banks
Peoples State, Caro, general .290,455.81
Peonies State, Caro, co. road .130,034.25
Peoples State, Caro, dir. rel. . 11,119.86
State Savings, Caro, general .272,450.07
State Savings, Caro, cem. .. 225.25
State Savings, Caro, bd. of ed. 186.43
State Savings, Caro, co. jail

sinking 76,156.15
Sundry Co. Banks, C. of D.,

general 90,000.00
Tus. Co. Med Care & Facility

Building 1,160.18
Co. Nurs. Home Debt Retire. .163,957.23
Revenue
Disbursements
Surplus

Totals 1,079,486.72
I hereby certify that the above state-

ment is a true condition of the Coun-
ty Funds, Cash, and bank balances at
the close of business, March 31, 1960.

Signed: ARTHUR M. WILLITS,
County Treasurer.

Countersigned: FRED MATHEWS,
County Clerk.

Moved by Superyisor Woodcock, sup-
ported by Supervisor Bates that the
report be accepted and placed on the
record. Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to Order by Chairman

Elmer Conant with quorum present.
Senator Dehmel- was present and

stated that the State Tax Commission
was holding hearings on Equalization

sing May 23, I960, at ten o'clock in
the morning. And suggested that a
Representative of this Board be present
at this meeting.

Moved by Supervisor woocrcock sup-
ported by Supervisor Sylvester that
the Chairman appoint a committee of
three members of this Board to attend
this meeting. Motion carried.

Chairman Conant appointed Supervis-
ors Shuford Kirk, Arthur Haley and
Archie Hicks, as the committee to at-
tend the Tax Commission hearing.

Prosecuting' Attorney James Epskamp
appeared before the Board and re-
quested the Board to appoint a County
Stenographer to take testimony |n
Justice Court cases, as the Stenogra-
pher formerly appointed by this Board
is no longer available.

Moved by Supervisor Woodcock sup-
ported by Supervisor Jones that Mrs.
Grace Heidrick be appointed County
Stenographer. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Draper, sup-
ported by Supervisor Starkey, that
the committee on Salaries be instruct-
ed to make a study of the different
offices and the salaries being paid and
report back to the Board at the Aug-
ust session. Motion carried.

Minutes of today's session read by
clerk and approved as read.

Moved by Supervisor Hicks support-
ed by Supervisor Hunter that we ad-
journ until May 9, 1960. Motion car-
ried.

Signed:
ELMER CONANT, Chairman.
FRED MATHEWS. Clerk.

MAY SESSION
May session of the Tuscola County

Board of Supervisors held in the Court
House in the Village of Caro May 9,
1960. Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Elmer Conant with all Supervis-
ors present except Supevisors Mclntyre
and Haley.

Social Welfare Director Irl Baguley
was present and presented plans for a
garage at the County Nursing Home
stating the building according to the
plan would be 28 ft. by 70 ft.

Moved by Supervisor Mueller sup-
ported by Supervisor Osburn that -this
matter be referred to the special Hos-
pital Committee for study and recom-
mendations. Motion carried.

Supervisor Kirk, chairman of the
special Hospital committee brought up
the question of the settlement with the
contractor at the County Nursing Home
on the repainting of the interior of
the Home and stated the contractor
had offered to pay $1000.00 dollars
toward the porject of a complete paint
job on the 2nd and 3rd floors. Moved
by Supervisor Howell supported by Su-
pervisor Reavey that the County ac-
cept the offer of the contractor. Mo-
tion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Johnson sup-
ported by Supervisor Butler that we
adjoun until 1:30. Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chair-

Elmer Conant with quorum present.
Mr. Orville Kitelinger, clerk of the

Tuscola Road Commission appeared be-
fore the Board and presented tlyj-
following opinions and request:
To the chrirman and members of the
Board of Supervisors for the County
of Tuscola, Michigan.
Gentlemen:

The Board of County Road Commis-
sioners haye directed that I appear be-
fore your honorable body to state
their opinions and make certain re-
quests 'relative to the payment of
commissioners' expenses as authorized
by your Board and paid to the Com-
missioners in accordance with agreed
procedures.

The payments as made having been
claimed to constitute a raise in salary
during term of office by the Auditor
General's department and incorporated
in the Auditor General's reports cov-
ering the years of 1958 and 1959 and
substantiated by an opinion rendered
by Paul L. Adams, Attorney General
for the State of Michigan, under date
of May 2, 1960, it is the opinion of

in the State Senate Chambers at Lan- I Board of County Road Commissioners^

Fischer Mrs Robprt-ribciiei. mib. jxooert Moved by Supervisor- Hunter sup-
ported by supervisor Clement, that we,

spending the week at the Fischer ̂ adjourn until tomorrow morning at
home. 9:30. Motion carried. .

i Signed, ELMER CONANT, Chairman
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk

APRIL 19, ~ ~ ~
When might makes right the) April gesson of the Tuscola County

results are never satisfactory to .Board of „ Supervisors
both parties concerned.

in the
of Caro

Advertise it in the want Ads

iCeurt House in the
April 19, 1960. ^ .

J Meeting called to order by Chairman

! Clerk called the roll with all sup-

Enter your name now»»»cit our store!
Here's your chaace to discover new
"Living Pleasure" with JLP-Gas during
the $75,000 LP-Gas Sweepstakes.

1st Prize—$25,000 C.M.C. 3-bedroom
ranch home, completely equipped with
modern LP-Gas appliances.

2nd Prize—LP-G«s Tractor—"Loads of
Power" at lower cost.
150 other LP-Gas Appliances to be given
away including 40 LP-Gas ranges, 50 water
heaters, 25 clothes dryers, 5 refrigerators,
10 incinerators and 20 space heaters.
Nothing to buy! Enter at our store.

LP-GAS means "LIVING PLEASURE" Everywhere!

FUELGAS CO. of
CASS CITY Junction* of

M-53 and M-81

FREE TREATMENT
CLIP

THIS

COUPON

'WE AT GONSERTRON
AND INSPECT OUR
YOUR INQUIRIES.

INVITE YOU TO
CENTESR. WE

COME IN
WELCOME

I
THIS COUPON

ENTITLES YOU TO A FREE Treatment
Good only from Aug. 1-13.
Good Only for New Clients

'Per Treatment

In series of 15

Rheumatism Sinus

Arthritis * Nervous Tensicia

Junction M-53 and Bay City—Forestville Rd., 4 east, 4 north of Cass City
Daily 1-5 Evening 7-9 Sat. 9-12 Phone 8070-M

A ?60?000 INVENTORY.
Consigned by the II & L Distributing Co. Will be sold
this week at

iaturday

All Merchandise Brand New

Televisions, electric and gas ranges, bunk beds, 2-piece
living rooms., 4-piece sectionals, bed room suites,
dinettes, flcMir lamps, table lamps, rugs, mattresses, box
springs,

1,000 OTHER ITEMS NEVER

BEFORE OFFERED AT AUCTION

Do not fail to attend. This is a one time deal. Biggest
opportunity to save ever offered at the

Brennan Furniture Co.
Corner M-15 and Block Road, 3 miles' south of M-81 in
back of Bloomfield Inn Tavenn

Store Hours! Friday - 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Saturday .-
10 a.m. to end of auction — Sunday -10 aan. to 9 p.m.
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I
CASS CITY'S llth ANNUAL

FUN YOUNG AND OLD

IT'S ALL

Through The Courtesy Of The Cass City Chamber Of Commerce

COME EARLY

STAY LATE

LIVESTOCK SHOW

ONE

AY, G il C TUST
AT

€
THE AREA'S LOVELIEST

YOUNG LADIES

OF THE

At The Stoplight

At Noon

BE SURE TO SEE THE

TOGETHER WITH THE

CHILDREN'S BIKE PARADE
Starting at 12:30 p.m. Sharp

Old Fashioned

HORSE-PULLING

One Class

3200 Pounds

Weigh-in At Noon

NEW

4-H HORSE
SHOW
Starts At 3 P. M.

KIDS7

GAMES
Start At 2 p.m.

CASS CITY BABE RUTHERS
vs. HARBOR BEACH

AT 4: 00 p.m.

LITTLE LEAGUE

ALL STAR GAME

At 1:00 p.m.

NEW

Bean Cook-off
Contest
For Tuscola County

SPOTLIGHT ON YOUTH!

NT
SHOW

At The Grand Stand
At 8 p.m.

BROUGHT TO YOU FREE BY

CASS CITY
DANCING UNDER

THE STARS
WITH

FRED GUNSELL
And His

ORCHESTRA



CASS CITO. MICHIGAN

CASS THEATER
•Cass City, Michigan

Cinemascope - Wide Screen
Vista Vision

Saturday and Sunday July 30-31
Continuous Sunday from 3 p.m.

Michigan Mirror

It's Sneezin Season Peak
In Southern Michigan

JEHNNE
CRAIM

In The Story
That Tore The

Vast Timber
Country

Apart!

• .WARNER BROS. TECHNICOLOR*
«*««». LYLE BETTGER-NOAH BEERY
VERNA FELTON-AUNA LADD-REGIS TOOMEY KSSK
Screenplsy by JOSEPH PETRACCA and AARON SPELLING TOj
f torn th«nov«! by LOUIS L'AMOUR A Jaguar Production ^*j
fntvwt t*MRON SPELLING-Difected by ROBERT 0. WEBS j

Plus your favorite color cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK: A Fab-
ulous Motion Picture has come to
the screen . . . "FLAME OVER
INDIA"

THE RANK ORGANIZATION presents A MARCEl HELLMAH PROOUCTIOM

By Elmer E. White

Michigan Press Association
Some summer breezes will soon

be loaded with sneezes for hay
fever sufferers.

The southern half of the lower
peninsula is considered to be al-
most totally a high pollen-count
area. Ragweed pollen causes the
discomfort, and for the several
years that regular checks were
made, the pollen count changed
very little.

This means that hay fever
tends to remain with us as com-
munities grow.

***
Coldwater in Branch county was

known as the hay fever capital of

the United .States in 1958. It had
a pollen count of 190—highest
average registered anywheres

But several other Michigan
areas were not far behind and
there is no indication that the
pesky pollen from ragweed has
let up any.

What the Michigan Health De-
partment gaily calls the "sneezin
season" ' reaches a peak between
the middle of August and the
middle of September. Some suf-
ferers begin to feel the telltale

COLOR by DE LUXE

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Probate of Will—
Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

Tn the Matter of the Estate of Eliza-
beth Holshoe, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
July 19th, 1960.

I Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice i? Hereby Given, that the peti-
tion of Samuel R. Wurtz praying that
the instrument he filed in said Court be
admitted to probate as the Last Will
and Testament of said deceased, that ad-
ministration of said estate be granted
to Samuel R. Wurtz or some other suit-
able person, and that the heirs of said
deceased be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on August 8th, 1960,
at ten a.m.

It i.--> Ordered, That notice thereof be
™iven by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
**id day of hea'ing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon

vh kno- n party in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified

i,. or by personal service, at least
'eon (14) da; s prior to such hear-

ing.
aderson Graham, Judge of Probate.

'- true copy
, c.Uice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

7-21-3

Fri - Sat. 2 Color Hits July 29-30

You can't imagine
anything
funnier
than

KENNETH

MORE
JAYNE

MANSFIELD

FRACTURED JAW
CINEMASCOPE

COLOR by DE LUXE
MBBSEWEMMBSBIi

— 3rd Hit Sat. —

UNCASffiR DOUGUS
JWDUWBffla

Sun- Mon. 2 Hits July 31 — Aug. 1

THE HOVEL THAT WAS HASLED...DENOUNCED— AND 5 MILLION
PEOPLE READ m

i
Richard Burton • Barbara Rush i
Jack Carson Ingle Dickinson James Dunn
A WARNER BROS. PICTURE TECHNICOLOR*

1- 2nd Hit
Burt Lancaster — Kirk Douglas

THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE
Tues-Wed-Thur. Aug. 2-3-4

tickling in the
however.

nose about July,

Of course pollen isn't the only
villain in the picture, but it's by
far the most active and the most
prevalent.

Some 15 species of ragweed
produce most of the discomfort,
but tumbleweed, firebush, sage,
hemp and pigweed are also sus-
pects. Then some people get the
itchy eyes, runny nose and other
discomforts from mayflies, cad-
dis flies, mushroom-flies, animal
fur or feathers.

The Republican $arty has an-
nounced its Vignette—the little
picture labeling its candidates--
will have a 50-star flag this yeai1.

Democrats made no immediate
plans to follow their rivals in
changing the vignette to take in-
to consideration the fact that
Hawaii and Alaska are now part
of the United States.

*#* -
The flag which forms the back-

ground for pictures of Abraham
Lincoln and Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er on the GOP sections of the
ballot will have the extra two
stars.

Republican ballots for the Aug.
2 primary election will also have
the new look.

For the primary, the Demo-
cratic vignette has a picture of
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Gov.
G. Mennen Williams—backed by a
48-star flag. The party will prob-
ably change the vignette to in-
clude 50 stars before Sept. 20.

That's the deadline for setting
the wording of local propositions
which will be on the ballot and if

_ . a change were in the hands of
This year, as every year, the | county derks by that ti it

Health Department is making a could probably be made with lit.
plea to landowners nad municipal
authorities to cut down as much
ragweed as possible.

This year, as in other years,
people will suffer because the vil-
lainous weeds
nosed of.

can't all be dis-

For those who can, going north

tie difficulty.
***

One-horse towns and one-teach-
er schools are a part of the Michi-
gan scene which may never com-
pletely pass out of existence.

Bu.t the number of one-teacher
schools—defined by the Michigan
Education Association as a public

one of the best ways to , elementary school with only one
••".void hay fever. Northern Mich-
2'an is practically pollen-free.

Shots or other remedial symptom
relievers are also available.

But for countless thousands,
the only outlook is suffering until

teacher, located in a rural or ur-
ban area, including one or more
rooms and comprising one or
more grades—has been whittled
down.

The MEA said there were 7,206
fall frosts take the pollen out of one-teacher schools in 1918, but
the air.

And the sufferers in Southern
Michigan can almost take a per-
verse pride in being real veterans
of the hay fever wars.

Besides a raft of new names,

only 1,291 by the 1958-59 school
year.

**#
Nationally nearly 400,000 chil-

dren attended one-teacher schools
last year. This is about 1.1 per
cent of all children enrolled in

ballots used in the Nov. 8 general public schools and 1.6 per cent of
8 election in Michigan this year all public school children in
1 will have .a slightly different ap-1 grades one through eight.
pearance. But the voter will have
to look closely to spot it.

Fri., Sat. July 29-30
Matinee Sat. "-

HECHT-HILL-LANCASTER present

BURT AUDREY

JOHN

-mm
Sun. & Mon. July 31; Aug. 1

Cont. Sun. from 2:45

Starts Sun., Aug. 7

"I PASSED FOR WHITE

By comparison, about a quarter
of all school children attended a
one-teacher school in 1918.

More than 84 per cent of the
teachers in the one-teacher
schools said they would choose
the same working conditions
again if given a choice. About 83
per cent of them had less than
four years of college.

' •%. 3: #
The average salary for a Mich-

igan teacher in a one-teacher
school was $3,649 a year in 1958-
59, compared with $5,504, which is
the average salary for all Michi-
gan public school teachers in the
same period, the MEA said.

GOOD ADVICE
They say there are seven ways

to be happy—stay out of debt
and you won't need the other six.

Agent'd Corner
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

The thirty-third annual Home-
makers Conference was well at-
tended this year. Ther6 were over
1,200 women at the Conference.
The program was well balanced
between educational and recrea-
tional type program. The remark
I heard so often from the wom-
en was, "what a wonderful, inex-
pensive vacation with no dish-
washing, marketing or menu
planning."

One of the joys of July is the
produce counter at your favorite
grocery. Such a profusion of
"shipped in" and "homegrown"
fruits and vegetables could be
found only in our time, and only
in our land.

Most of our favorite fresh fruits
and vegetables could have been
grown in quantity in some form
50 years ago but they could not
have been distributed.

It is our enormous, high speed
transportation and communica-
tions network, covering every
part of our country that is
the life blood of modern produce
marketing. Fresh fruits and
vegetables need to be held
under carefully controlled tem-
peratures and humidity con-
ditions as they are moved to
market as rapidly as possible.
It still takes about seven days for
a carload of fresh produce to
move from coast to coast. Speedy
transactions by telephone, tele-
graph and teletype prevent de-
la ys as some of the 1,500,000 cars
of produce move for short dis-
tances and others long distances.
Besides the special care during
transportation, marketing a
fresh fruit or vegetable may in-
volve a dozen or two different
operations. To give produce a
longer "top quality" life, it is
cooled after harvest. Then it is
cleaned, sorted, graded, .trimmed,

(packed, stored, loaded and may
be unloaded and stored again at a
terminal warehouse, for delivery
to your retailers' stores.

When the produce reaches the
store, it may need to be "pre-
pared some more. For instance,
outer leaves of cabbage, lettuce
and corn removed. Or, the pro-
duce may need to be repackaged
into the smaller packages the
homemakers prefer.

Produce handling has improved
in many ways in recent years. Al-
so we can browse among counters
heaped with delightful, colorful
"top quality" produce.

During the later part of July,
Michigan blueberries are coming
to the market in volume. Also,
dark* sweet cherries from Trav-
erse City area and Michigan
gooseberries and red and black
raspberries are plentiful.

The word "homegrown" is a
word that means "within easy
trucking distance" and that may
mean from a growing area just
over the border of a neighboring
state as well as from growing
areas in Michigan.

Uncfa Tim From Tyre Sez:
Dear Misted Editor:

I been noting where some of
them column writers fer the big
dailies uses the dot system ever
onct in a while. It looks like they
got a heap of things on their
mind but don't know how to put

5 'em together. So they just add a
j few dots and move on to some-
j pun else.

I got a few items on my mind
| this week, ain't too shore I can
\ put 'em together, so I'll just stick
! a few dots here and there and
! keep plowing . . . .After all,
• them big column writers ain't
got no copyright on dots . . . .

I see by the papers where the i
Army is going to discharge 10,-
000 "incompetent soldiers." I
reckon they're running the Army
different now. When I was in it
back during World War I they
didn't discharge 'em, just pro-
moted 'em to second lieutenants.

These political candidates is
all running their campaign on
what you might call the "one-
two-three-period" plan. "No. 1—
There ain't no truth to what my
opponent,- the distinguished gen-
tleman, says. No. 2—He ain't dis-
tinguished and he ain't ho gen-
tleman. No. 3—He didn't say
nothing in the first place. Per-
iod." . . . .

I reckon, after all, we got the
best Guvernment in the world.
They take it away from big busi-
ness and give it to the little fel-
ler, then big business takes it
away from the little feller and
the .Guvernment takes it back
again. That way they keep it
going found and round in circu-
lation and when they run short
they raise the public debt . . . .

In the last two years I've
looked at 827 horse-tail hairdos

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Probate of Will-
Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County ef Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of William
Day, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
July llth, 1960.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Olive B. McCarter praying that
the instrument she filed in said Court
be admitted to probate as the Last
Will and Testament of said deceased,
that administration of said estate be
granted to Frederick H. Pinney or some
.other suitable person, and that the
heirs of said deceased be determined
will be heard at the Probate Court on
August 3rd, 1960, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, Tha-t notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
mail, or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice" i*. Berry, Register of Probate.
7-14-3

these teenagers is wearing and
have decided that a horse-tail
looks better on a horse . . . If I
had my life to live over I'd think
up somepun that costs a dime to
make, sells fer a dollar and is
habit-forming . . . .

The year 1960 will go down in
history as the year the word
"soap" disappeared from our
language. By the end of this
year, TV commercials willing,
janitors and livery stable help
will speak only of the "deter-
gent." On account of being such
a good speller myself and not
needing one, I ain't got no dic-
tionary, but I went over to my
neighbors house and looked up
the word. It means, the book
says, somepun that "clears away
foul matter." I hope they'll use
a little of it on them TV com-
mercials in 1960

Them Brass Hats in Washing-
ton now admits that Russia is
"a little above us" in the pro-
duction of space weapons. That
could prove fatal, Mister Editor.
I've knowed of many a feller that
was drowned in water that was
just "a little above his head."

.Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

BLUE SKY
DRIVE-IN

Caseville, Michigan
.Six Miles East of Caseville on

Kinde Road

^riday and Saturday July 29-30
Double Feature Program

-'BATTLE OF THE
SEA"

CORAL

NO BARGAINS
Experience is a monopoly—it is

the only teacher in a position to
demand and get its own price. .

DAILY GRIND

with Cliff
Scala

Robertson and Cfia

Plus 2nd Hit

"FACE OF A FUGITIVE"

storing Fred MacMurray
Also two color cartoons

Sum. & Mon. July 31 - Aug. 1
Sensational Top Hit Program

"JACK THE RIPPER"

The greatest murder craze of all
time.

Plus

"4-D MAN" '

See incredible feats in the 4th
Dimension.

And two color cartoons

Tue., Wed., Thur. Aug 2-3-4
Recommended Adult Entertain-
ment

"GIRL IN THE BIKINI"

I starring Brigitte Bardot
Plus

People have to be peaceable to-
day — the tax on their should-
ers leaves little room for a chip.

with Gina Lollobrigida
Also two favorite color cartoons

Votllor
ALBENTLEY

ABILITY
BACKGROUND

AL BENTLEY is the
only candidate for U.S.
Senator with 17 years
of national and inter-
national experience.

17 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Bentiey for - .,„
Senate Committee "
Normon Oe» J«rdln*/ «hr.

The Want Acts are Newsy too.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Aug 2-3-4

FUNNIEST EVER!

CLOSET CLEAN-UP
</2 PRICE

SPECIAL
AUGUST 1-6, 1960

DRY CLEAN & MOTH PROOF
1st Jacket,
Reg. Price

2nd Jacket, l/2 Price

1st Dress
Reg. Price

2nd Dress, '/2 Price

1st Coat, Reg. Price
2nd Coat, »/2 Price

1st Knit Suit, Reg. Price
2nd Knit Suit, »/2 Price

1st Blanket, Reg. Price
2nd Blanket, »/2 Price

1st of the Above Gar-
ments, Reg. Price, .2nd
Garment —

1

THUMB LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANING Co.

Caro Phone OS 3-2151

Harold Copeland, Auctioneer Phone Cass City 8235K

Having- sold my house, I will sell at public auction the following
personal items at 6608 Pine Street located 2 blocks east and 1
block south of the stoplight on

Starting at 1:00 o'clock

Piano with bench
Kelvinator 30" electric stove
Westinghouse apt, size electric

stove
Montgomery Ward refrigera-

tor
RCA blonde 17 in. T. V.
Washing machine
Kitchen table and four chairs
Dining room set
3 piece bedroom set
Double bed and springs
Dresser
Single bed and springs
Kenmore electric mixer
Rocking chair
Odd chairs
Vacuum sweeper

9x12 rug ;"•' " 1
9x12 linoleum
2 Tables / :
Table lamp
2 Floor lamps
Ironing board
Singer sewing machine ?
Porcelain top kitchen table '
Phone cabinet
Large wall mirror j
Large cedar chest j
Lawn mower ,1 : ;-;1
girl's bicycle J ! ; 1
Garden cultivator
Standard size 9 light door •;
Standard size storm door
Other articles too numerous to

mention

Clerk: Pinney State Bank Terms: Cash
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PLENTY OF FREE PARKING NEXT TO TTJSCO PRODUCTS, CASS CITY

ff9BB^ H^I jdiBfc fHP-^^F Hil I3HH tell ^K§fc^ ^Bk IBB

OLIVE LOAF
MAC. & CHEESE
HEAD CHEESE
BEEF & BACON
DUTCH LOAF
LIVER SAUSAGE
LARGE BOLOGNA

€

Erla's Sugar Cured

BACON
Ib.

sliced.

Young Mich. Porkers

HAMS
C

Ib, PORK 39Ib.
Sliced

Fresh Produce
Home Grown

Meat Specials In
Effect Wed., July

27th to Wed., Aug. 3

Veal-Lamb
ON SALE '

39:(C

doz.
6 for 29c

U. S. No. 1 Mich.

POTATOES 50lbs $1.49
Green

CUCUMBERS

for

25c

Frozen Foods
Banquet Family Size

PIES
Apple or Cherry

3 * $1.00

BREADED SHRIMP S-oz.

Treesweet

LEMONADE 6-oz.
can.

49(

lOc

COFFEE

PATZER KOSHER

DILL PICKLES gal.

HYGRADE

PARTY LOAF

TENDER TASTY

MINUTE STEAKS

HICKORY SMOKED
PRE-COOKED •

WHOLE Shank Portion Butt Portion

ID.

Center Sliced

C

Ik

BORDEN'S

COFFEE
5-oz.
jar 69c

WINDMILL

15-oz. pkg.

39c
PRIMARY

BE SURE TO VOTE!

CREAMETTES

ELBOW MACARONI

Pillsbury Fudge or Vanilla

Frosting Mix

10c pkg.

RED TOP
MEDIUM RED

White - Choc. - Marble - Yellow

Pillsbury Loaf Size

SNOW DRIFT

PRESERVES HSHORTENING
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News from Deford Area
Harriet, Shirley and Randy

Spencer of Metamora were week-
end visitors at the Armand Curtis
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Surine of
Caro visited Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Surine Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Martin
and children and Mrs. Melvin
Phillips spent the week end at
their cabin at Clear Lake.

The Kingston and Deford Bible
schools met Friday night at the
Kenneth Churchill home in De-
ford for a lawn party. Some 100
persons attended. Mrs. Alan
Weeks was presented with a gift
for her part in directing the
Bible school programs of* both
churches.»

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Petersen
and children of Marlette and Mr.
and Mrs. Avon Boag of Cass City
were .Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodruff
and two children of Pontiac were
Sunday visitors at the Bertha
Chadwick home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hicks and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hicks and
children attended the Coller fam-
ily reunion at the Clinton Craig
home in Grand Blanc Sunday.
Kurt and Keith Craig returned
with them to spend the week with
Freddie Hicks.

Mrs. Althea Kritzman had for
dinner guests Saturday evening,
her children, Mr. arid Mrs. Robert
Bills and daughters of Corunna,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gedro and
son Stacy of Caro" and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Kelley and boys of
Cass City. Mr. and Mrs. Bills and
girls remained at the Kritzman
home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hartwick
and daughter Sharon of Flint
were Friday overnight and Sat-
urday guests of his mother, Mrs.
Olive Hartwick.

Mrs. Catherine Stewart had for
a dinner guest Sunday, her sister,
Mrs. Ruth Frost of Marlette. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Woo4 and fam-
ily, also of Marlette, were after-
noon callers at the .Stewart home.

Mrs. Andrew Tallman and chil-
dren came home Sunday .evening
after spending several weeks-with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Battenfield of Fyfe Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Babich Jr. of
Manton were visitors at the Louis

Babich home the early part of
this weeek.

Armand Curtis Jr. of New-
port, Rhode Island, was a week-
end visitor at the home of his par-
enjts, Mr. and Mrs. Armand Cur-
tis.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holcomb
and two children of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. Mattson of Redford
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hol-
comb and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Surine
called on her mother, Mrs. Hattie
Montague, at the Vandecar Nurs-
ing Home, Mrs. Lucy McLeod at
the County Nursing Home and
Mr. and Mrs. William Rice, all of
Caro, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen en-
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. John Henderson and
son Billy of Ubly, Miss Mary
Dicks of Cass City and Mrs. Lena
Haney and children. Mr. and Mrs.
James Hildinger and son Bobby
of Caro were evening callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmerson Peters
and daughter Judy of Pontiac
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Clark Zinnecker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Freeman
I and children spent the week end
, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Freeman, at their cabin
at Skidway Lake.

Dennis Daniels of Detroit and
Kathy, Debbie and Howard Mal-
colm of Ferndale were Thursday
dinner guests at the Edna Mal-
colm home. Debbie is staying with
her grandmother for a 10-day
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Wilson of
Caro called on Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Holcomb and children Thurs-
day evening.

Janet and Norma Kurd are
vacationing this week at Rock
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks spent
the week end at their cabin at
Harrison.

Mrs. Robert Lostutter, Bobby
and Susan of Livonia were

(Wednesday overnight and Thurs-
day guests of her mother, Mrs,

•Blanche Brennan.
, Mrs. Carrie Retherford had
for dinner guests .Sunday, Mrs.
Hershel Sanson of Pontiac and
Mrs. Gladys Harrington of Dry-
den.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hurd
and children were Sunday visitors
at the Raymond Commins home

in Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nesbitt and

children of St. Louis, Missouri,
were visitors at the Gordon Hol-
comb home last week.

Earl Rayl, a patient at St.
Luke's Hospital in Saginaw for
the past two weeks, came home
last Friday. Sunday visitors at
'the Rayl home were Mr.- and Mrs.
Calvin Childs and son Richard
'of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haney of
Caro were Saturday evening din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Surine.

• Mrs. Henry Rock and son
Henry were Thursday visitors at
the Basil Conquest home in Clio
and the Walter Reynolds home in
Flint. Bill and Jimmy Conquest
returned with them for a 10-day
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Boyne at-
tended the funeral of his brother,
Frank Boyne, .Saturday at the La-
Motte Church, near Marlette.

JUST ARRIVED
Women's

Fall and Winter

Latest styles and fabrics

that are sure to please

*WOOLS

* VINYLS

(Pile Lined)

*FUR TRIMMED
WOOL COATS

A Small .Down

Payment Will

Lay-Away Your

Coat Until Oct. i

With Our Newest Fall
Fabrics and Shades

Drip Dry, Crease
Resistant
Materials

CHECK
THESE PRICES

Reg. 97c
To $1.39

Other Drip Dry

MATERIALS
Reg. 97c 55* yd.

Day Thursday After Aug. 1

Cass City

HOME-COMING
Concluded from page one.

Koepfgen.
Each 4-H and PPA member in

the show will receive a free serv-
ice for one of their animals by
Michigan Artificial Breeders.

Crown the Queen
Following the dairy show, the

queen will be crowned at noon
under the stoplight on Main
Street. The event promises as
usual to draw one of the largest
crowds of the day.

The annual parade will start at
12:30 p.m. and the newly crowned
queen will reign at the parade
and during the remainder of the
day. Included in the parade will
be the children's bike parade with
prizes for various winners.

Horse-pulling Contest
' One of the most popular fea-
tures of the home-coming is the
horse-pulling contest. Slated to
open at 2 p.m. it annually draws
top spectator interest.

There will be one class for
teams under 3,200 pounds. Prizes
will be given -every team en-
tering. First prize is $35. Others
are: second $30, third $25, fourth
$20, fifth $15, sixth $10 and all
others $5.

Children's Games
While the adults are watching

the horse^pulling, children will be
vying for prizes in the annual
kids' games.

Included will be a bag race and
shoe scramble for girls and
dashes for both boys and girls.
There will be a wheelbarrow race
for boys.

4-H Horse Show
A new feature of the home-

coming this year is the 4-H
horse show slated at 3 o'clock
with Lee Smith in charge. There
are $15 in prizes being offered.

Baseball Galore
Baseball fans will have a field

day in the afternoon. At 1 p.m.
an all-star Little League game
will be played with the best of the
small fry pitted against each
.other. :

( At 4 pan. Cass City's Babe
Ruthers will play Harbor Beach,
the leaders of the league* '

j Bean Cook-off
A new -feature of the Home-

coming will • be the bean cook-off
contest for Tuscola County. The
winner will compete in a state
contest at Fairgrove on Labor
Day.

Throughout the day, the only
place that visitors will be able to
spend money will be at the vari-
ous booths on the grounds, spon-
sored by local organizations.

\ There will be rides for the kiddies
at cost prices.

Another added attraction will
be free use of the pool during the
celebration.

Evening Program
In the evening, the queen and

all of the contestants will be
presented to area residents at
the grandstand at 8 p.m.

Prizes earned in the Livestock
show will also be awarded at this
time.

The free show will be the Spot-
light on Youth program presented
by DeReamer of Bay City and
will include dancing, singing and
novelty acts.

The evening will be concluded
with free dancing under the stars
to the music of Fred Gunsell and
his orchestra.

County Approves
Market Quota
On 1961 Wheat

Tuscola County wheat farmers
voted the necessary two-thirds
majority Thursday in favor of
the referendum dealing with
government marketing controls
on the 1961 wheat crop.

One hundred and twenty-eight
ballots approving the referen-
dum were cast out of 182 votes.
Fifty-four farmers said "no".
There were 1,145 eligible voters
in the county.

\ Tuscola county saw "eye-to-
eye" with the majority of the
nation's wheat farmers who gave

I the controls better than a two-
thirds majority needed to put

I them into effect.
i Michigan wheat growers, as a
whole, approved the controls, but
not by the necessary two-thirds

; margin.

PREPARING—This is only a part of the equip-
ment used in the manufacture of Parrott Farms
ice cream. Last year 80,000 gallons of ice cream

passed through these machines and on to con-
sumers in a 50-mile radius of Cass City.

See story on front page. (Chronicle photo)

Chronicle Sports
Leaders Win to
Stay on Top in
Merchants Loop

The front runners in the Mer-
chants' Softball League remained
tied for the top spot in the league
Thursday when they both posted
narrow victories in two well
played games.

Erla's defeated a reorganized
Mayville team in a pitchers' bat-
tle 1-0, while Sherman's meas-
ured Walbro 3-0.

Dan Erla limited Mayville to
four hits and Nelson "Moose"
Willy allowed just five safeties
for the losers. Dan Erla ' arid
veteran Carl Kolb each banged
out a pair of hits for Erla's while
Jerry Hillaker led Mayville with
two hits.

Jimmy Brown out-hurled Jack
Hool in the nightcap as Walbro
bowed to Sherriian's.

Tonight's Games
Tpnight (/Thursday) Walbro

meets Erla at 7:30 and Sherman's
and Mayville square off -ifo the
nightcap.

The Standings
Team W.' L
Sherman's 5 1
Erla's 5 1
Walbro 2 4
Mayville , 0 6

Cubs Cop Regular
Season Toga I

The Cubs Won the regular
season championship of the 'CasS
City Little League despite'a''loss
in play during the week. The
Giants nosed out the Pirates' for
second place in the league.

With the regular season con-
eluded the teams swung into the
play-offs with the Giants and
Yankees playing Monday.
Wednesday, the winner of this
game was to have played the
Champion Cubs.

In the lower bracket, the Pi-
rates and Tigers will meet Friday
and the winners play for the
play-off championship Monday
evening.

Wednesday, the play-off cham-
pion will play the Cubs for the
overall title. If the Cubs win the
play-offs this game will be
unnecessary.

Pirates-Yankees
Monday, July 18, the Pirates

continued their skid and lost a
12-11 slugfest to the Yankees.
Mike Root was the losing pitcher
and Gary Holik the winner.

Leading hitters for the Yanks
were John Mulrath, Gary Holik
and Ken Hayes. Rick Ruhl had
two for three for the losers.

Yankees-Tigers
The Tigers had little trouble

with the Yanks as they picked
up their second win'of the season
with a 14-4 decision Wednesday,
July 20. Ricky Hartwick, Larry
Hartwick and Dennis Longuski
each collected two doubles for the
Tigers. Ed Gruber and Ken
Hayes led the Yanks.

Giants-Tigers
The Giants came roaring from

behind to post their second vic-
tory of the week Thursday with a
11-10 decision over the Tigers.

Bob Rabideau sparked the rally i
in the fifth when he opened the
inning with a circuit blast. His
teammates followed suit and the
Giants batted around for seven
runs in the inning, . j

Morris Brown was the winning ,
pitcher .and Wayne Copeland the
loser. Rabideau added a single to '
his home run, while Tom Frank-
owski and Jim Ballard also col-
lected a pair.

Giants-Cubs
The league leading Cubs lost a

15-8 decision to the Giants Fri-
day. Bob Rabideau was the win-
ner and Ricky Turner the loser.
Les Nicholas hit three for four
and Jim Ballard three for five
for the' Giants, < the Cubs' hits
were all- singles by Maharg,
Murphy, Shagena and Kolb.

Final Standings
W L

Cubs 6 2 f
Giants 5 3
Pirates 4 4 :
Yankees 3 5
Tigers » ,..,.;..., 2 6--'

Name Coaches for
All-Star Game

CIRCUIT COURT

Concluded irom page one.
August 24.

The men were arrested for
burning an empty house in
Juniata township July 14. The
house was owned by Ida Rich-
ards.

John Edward Kitts of Kingston
will be sentenced September 7
for negligent homicide in the
March 30 death of Charles Papke
who died in an accident on M-46
in Kingston township. Kitts
pleaded guilty to the charge and is
under bond while a presentence
investigation is being made.

Three, men charged with the
nighttime breaking and entering
of the Prime Market in Union-
ville, June 25, asked the court to
appoint counsel for them. They
are: Leonard Collier Johnson of
Unionville, Theodore Curtis
Johnson of Garden City and
James Conroy Angliri of High-
land Park.

Pessimists are just average
people who can't kid themselves.

ICE CREAM PLANT

Concluded from page one.
ship some of his own milk to the
Detroit market.

The farm also boasts a large
shed, a barn with attached milk-
ing parlor, the creamery, two big
silos and the Parrott home with
office room attached.

The Gal Friday of the Parrott
Ice Cream business is the former
Cora Westerby of Caro. Since
they were married Mrs. Parrott
has worked along with her hus-
band in developing the business.
The Parrotts have four children,
Sharon, 16; David, 14; Janet, 10,
and Rebecca, 7.

You'd think that with such an
unending supply and variety of
ice cream around, the Parrott
family would soon tire of their
own product. But Mrs. Parrott
said, "I can safely say there
isn't a day that goes by that we
don't eat ice cream."

Started in 1928
The Parrott Ice Cream Com-

pany originated in Cass City in
1928 and at that time consisted
of a butter manufacturing room
and an ice cream parlor in the
front of a store. It was owned
and operated by W. A. Parrott,
Mr. Parrott's father.

In 1932 the senior Mr. Parrott
built the present plant on His
North Dodge Road farm.

The retail store in Cass City
was operated under the same
management until 1946 when it
was sold. We no longer have any
connection with it," Parrott said.

"People seemed to have a nickel
for an ice cream cone during
the depression and this helped
my parents through those trying
times," he recalled.

The wholesale business began
in 1930. .Small country store
operators came to us to see if
they could sell our ice cream
through their stores," Parrott
said. "This type of operation
developed rapidly from 1934 to
1941, During these years, ice
cream cabinets were purchased
and placed in these outlets and a
refrigerated truck was built for-
the delivery of ice cream to" the
stores," he said.

"From :1943 to 1947 I managed
my father's farm and from 1947
to 1955 I was plant manager.
January 1, 1955, I purchased the
ice cream business.

For two years Parrott and
his wife were the entire labor
force. He delivered the accounts

two days a week and the remain-
der of the week they made the
mix and froze the ice cream.

When the business was pur-
chased the gallonage was 16,000
a year. At the end of 1957 they
had increased it to 32,000. It is
now reaching upward toward
100,000 gallons a year.

Advertise it in trie want Ads

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

July 26, 1960
Best veal 34.00-36.00
Fair to good ...... 30.00-33.00
Common kind .... 27.00-29.00
Lights & Rg.

Hvy 20.00-26.00
Deacons ..„....„, 8.00-30.50
Good Butch.

Steers 24.00-25.00
Common kind .... 21.00-23.00
Good Butch. Heifers
Common kind .... 19.00-22.75
Best Cows 17.00-18.75
Cutters 15.00-16.00
Canners 13.00-14.50
Good Butch. Bulls
Common kind .... 17.50-20.<$».
Feeder Cattle .... 26.00-97.00
Feeder Cattle by

pound 16.00-21.00
Best Hogs 19.00-20.00
Heavy Hogs 15.50-17.50
Light Hogs 14.00-16.50
Rough Hogs ...... 11.50-15*00
Feeder Pigs 9.25-16.50

Want Help

Finding What

You Want?

Try The

Want Ads

Today!

The Little Majors all-star
"teams that will play at the Home-
coming Thursday, Aug. 4, were
selected by coaches of the teams.
Each-coa'ch was barred from vot-
ing for members of his team.

Coaches of one team are Harry
Paul,= Dr. William Selby and Ken
Maharg. Managing the other
.team will be Fred Leeson, Elmer
Kehoe and Jim Mark.

Cass City Loses to
Sebewaing in
Babe Ruth Loop

Cass City's chances of winning
another Babe Ruth League title
went glimmering Thursday when
Sebewaing backed excellent pitch-
ing by Joe Ballard with lusty
hitting and fine fielding to clob-
ber Cass City 12-2.

Eight costly errors were fatal
for Cass City and allowed nine of
the 12 Sebewaing runs to score.
Norm ,Sawicki was the only'
bright spot for Cass City as he j
pitched well and got the only j
local hit, driving in two runs.

Today (Thursday) Cass City
plays at Bad Axe.

The line score:
R H E

Seb. 231 150 0 12 11 0
C C 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 1 8

Cultivating kindness is a pay-
ing practice in the business of
life.

THE PINCH
Keep your speed down—it adds

to the upkeep of your car if over-
hauled by a patrolman.

INITIATIVE
Be alert and aggressive—

stumbling blocks for one man are
stepping stones for another. -

PROGRESS
The man who cultivates new

theories and ideas is sure to have
a paying crop.

BEEN WALKING

SIDEWAYS LATELY?
No need to squirm along on feet that would rather sit down than
stattid up and take you places. If your feet are yelling at you
give 'em a chance to feel goodE inside a pair of Foot-So-Port
Shoes. You'll feel good too and your feet will last a lifetime.

See Joe for a FREE Foot Comfort Demonstration.
We carry sftoes in stock to size 15.

"Open Saturday Nights, Closed Friday Nights."
Cass City, Michigan Phone 167

NAME BRANDS

VALUES

PLUS THESE
SERVICES AT NO

ADDED COST
* AFTER SALES SERVICE
* CARLO AD PURCHASE SAVINGS
* THUMB'S LARGEST SELECTION

* LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
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FOR

STATE

SENATOR
DEMOCRAT

YOUR._ VOTE WILL BE

APPRECIATED TUESDAY

Watch Cass City Grow

DO- IT-YOURSELF TIPS

S! SAFE BOATING-
BECOME WEATHER. WISE

ANNOUNCING
Clarence Richter called on Mr.

and Mrs. Will D'Arcy in Cass
City Saturday evening.

Anna Best has returned home
from a trip through the western
states.

Mr. nad Mrs. 'Clayton Ruggles
called on Ms parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Ruggles, last week
en route back to New York
state.

Mr. and Mrs. May Pafoe are
the proud parents of a baby boy
bom July 15.

Mrs. Laura Smith of Jackson
spent the week end at her -farm
home.

Carolyn and Nancy Dafoe are
spending the week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Rossman.

G. W. Montie called on Mrs.
Montie Sunday afternoon. .She is
a patient in Cass City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Powell of
Pontiac spent the week end with
relatives here.

Beverly Everett returned home
Sunday from Leonard where she
visited her cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harmon
' imiiimiimiitmtiii i imiii i i i i i i i i i iuii immiimiii i i i i i i i i i i i i Imll immwimimimiii i i i i i i imiiwii i i i i i i immiimiiimii imii i ini iim."an(* Jane Spending this Week in

Residential - Industrial - Commercial Wiring

Having Decided To Go Into The Electri-
cal Business On My Own, I Will Be Avail-
able For All Typeg Of Residential, Indus-
trial And Commercial Wiring:. Your
Patronage Will I?e Appreciated.

Phone 331-W or 406-W Cass City

NEWS FROM KINGSTON AREA
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Want Help Finding- What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!.

northern Michigan.
Mrs. Eva McRoy of Mayville

visited Mrs. Amber Jones this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Schwaderer
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Schwaderer at their
cottage near Grind Stone City.

Mrs. Al Schemers is a patient
in a Saginaw hospital where she
underwent surgery Monday.

Mrs. Margaret Chapman and
daughters of Ann Arbor spent
the week end with his mother,
Mr. and Mrs. James * Green, at
their farm home north and west
of town. ' i

Make an exhibition of your re-
ligion by living an exemplary life.

Life is very much like Christ-
mas — you're more likely to get
what ^you expect than what you
want.

Prevent forest fires—the match
you use may be down, but not out.

Take time out to investigate—
men who practice don't have time
to preach.

DAY, JULY 30ff
From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BRING YOUR LAUNDRY

BRING YOUR FRIEND

:NEW INTERIOR LIGHTING
:NEW INTERIOR

DECORATING

BRING YOUR FRIENDS' LAUNDRY

:10 NEW MODERN MACHINES
:2 NEW DRYERS
:NEW HAIR DRYER

REMEMBER-YOU WASH AND DRY YOUR

CLOTHES AND DRY YOUR HAIR-ALL FREE

Phone 227 DON KAUFMAN

imiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiimi

Five Years Ago
Council members discussed the

village water supply and the ad-
dition of a third well in Cass
City, at their monthly meeting
Tuesday night.

Fred Maier, a partner in a
local meat market for 50 years,
announced his retirement from
business. His share in Gross and
Maier Meat Market has been pur-
chased by James Gross, who is
now sole owner of the concern.

William Kolacz of route three,
Cass City, is one of eight county
^ien slated to be inducted into
fbe armed forces Wednesday.

General Telephone Company of
Michigan announced that final
stages of the conversion from
magneto to common battery serv-
ice are now taking place.

- Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cooper of
Deford were honored on their sil-
ver wedding anniversary July 16
when between 80 and iuO rela-
tives and friends gathered to
help them celebrate.

accidents. In a third accident,
Mrs. Lewis Pinney and her
daughter Jerilyn were slightly in-
jured.

Teta Years Ago
Two persons wei'e injured Fri-

day afternoon in an automobile
crash on Main Street opposite
Elkland cemetery. They are Wil-
liam McLellan of Cass City and
Mrs. Gladys Kritzman of Snover.

At a hearing at Bad Axe Mon-
day, George Mclntyre of Sagin-
aw, treasurer of the Frutchey
Bean Company, presented objec-
tions to a petition of the Grand
T/r.unk Western Railroad to aban-
don 18 miles of track between
Bad Axe and Cass City. Mr. Mc-
lntyre testified that abandon-
ment of the spur track would
force the company's Greenleaf
elevator out, of business.

An amendment to the Hawkers
and Peddlers Ordinance requiring
venders on the streets of Cass
City to post a $100 bond for 90
days was passed Monday by the
village council. A peddler must
also continue to pay a license fee
to the village.

The census bureau in Washing-
ton estimates the population of
the United States has grown 14.9
per cent since 1940. Over the same
period of time, Cass City shows
a gain of almost 30 per cent.

Two persons were killed and
four injured in three accidents in
Tuscola county Monday. Anthony
Kleitch of Gagetown and Joseph
Januszek were killed in separate

Three from Area j
On Judging Team j
Slated at MSU j

The Tuscola County 4-H Live- j
stock Judging Team will enter j
the State Judging Program, Au- '
gust 1 and 2, at Michigan State
University, at East Lansing, ac-
cording to Ed Schrader, County
Agent in 4-H Club Work.

Members of the team are: Mike
Zwerk, Robert Schnell of the
Richville Community 4-H Club,
and John Battel, Robert Bullock
and Leslie Severance, all of the
Cass City Livestock 4-H Club.

Hugh Milligan has been work-
ing with the team. Hugh was a
member of the Michigan State
Judging team in 1958.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Howard Taylor, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. M. Taylor, has been
awarded an alumni scholarship to
Michigan State College.

Fifteen boys returned home to
Cass City after spending eight
days at a boys' camp at Lake
Pleasant. They are: Max and
Harry Wise, Clarence Wright,
Andy Barnes, Russell De'wey,
Delbert Strickland, Philip Doerr,
Grant Reagh, Maurice Fordyce,
Don McComb, Allister Seeger,
Frank Fort, Milo Vance, Harry
Barber and Kenneth Clement.

Following closely a Washington
announcement that "persons on
relief who refuse jobs will be
cut off immediately," William
Haber, state relief administrator,
ordered scores of rural county
projects abandoned. About 8,300
Michigan dependents who have
been employed on work-relief pro-
jects in rural counties received
their last pay checks Thursday.

Miss Helene Bardwell is one of
29 who will graduate with bache-
lor degrees at Michigan State Col-
lege at the close of the summer
session this week.

SALE
Consigning and selling TB and Bangs tested cattle
2nd and 4th Thursdays at 1 p.m.

KBHG'S

1 mile west, 1 mile south of Kingston
WE ALSO BUY GOOD COWS

Thirty-five Years Ago
Arthur Amsden's famous Sag-

inaw Band will play at the Cass
City fair Aug. 18-21. It is con-
sidered one of the best bands in
Michigan.

Cass City tied for second place
in the Tuscola County League
when they won over Vassar
Thursday, after defeating Fair-
grove earlier in the week. Heavy
hitters for Cass City were Mesler,
Asher and Hutchinson.

During the electrical storm
Saturday, lightning struck the
steeple of St. Pancratius church,
setting fire to the structure. The
fire department quickly extin-
guished the blaze and little dam-
age resulted.

Representative ^ farmers from
the principal bean growing coun-
ties of Michigan met at East
Lansing last week and organized
on a tentative basis, the Michigan
Bean Growers' Exchange, an or-
ganization planned eventually to
include all bean growers in the
state.

SOMMERS' FOR

Hot Dog Buns

BEACH

OR

BACKYARD

PICNICKING

MEANS

Variety Breads

Rolls

Delicious

Double-Loaf

IRISH

For Hearty

Sandwiches

Sommers' Bakery
Tin the Heart of the Shopping Center

Ready for you

To Judge Home
Economics Aug. 4

Home Economics judging day
will be held August 4 at 9:30
a.m. in the Wilbur Memorial 4-H
building, according to Mary Ann
Hobart, summer 4-H club agent.

Activities are being planned
for all 4-H'ers enrolled in food
preparation, canning, freezing,
and clothing construction. Film |
strips from Michigan State <
University will be shown to help I
members in attractive and practi-
cal clothing selection and in wise
food and meat buying.

the

John Deere

You can't hitchhike a ride on
the highway to success.

JAMES M.

VOTE FOR HARE
FOR

GOVERNOR
D E M O C R A T

Primary AUGUST 2
JIM HARE

MEANS:

New low lines . . . greater capacity than ever

C O M E I N A N D S E E I T S O O N

Come in and meet the new 12- or 14-foot John
Deere Hi-Lo 55 Combine. It has new low lines
for easy transport and storage . . . 10 per cent
more capacity . . . more engine power . . . a
new fold-back unloading auger . . . cylinder
and concave spacing is controlled from the
seat.. . and a host of other new features.

SQ,

CLIFF RYAN, e«ss city
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Michigan Mirror

Call for Study of
Care for Aged
P By Elmer ES. White

Michigan Press Association
"Good care does as much for

the spirit as it does for health,"
said Michigan Health Commis-
sioner Dr. Albert E, Heustis re-
cently as he called for study pro-
grams on possible improvements
in care for the aged.

"If you think about your own
old age, you know you don't want
to end up in a cramped room,
with indifferent care, tasteless
meals and few visitors," he said.

Fortunately, most of the older
folks in Michigan nursing homes
or homes for the aged get good
care.

**#
Four years ago, the Legislature

authorized the Health Depart-
ment to license homes which met
Hgh standards prescribed by the
department. The "do's and
don'ts" are long and detailed, but
the burden of the rules is that
patients are to have "personalized
attention and meticulous care."

"As more people live longer,
nursing homes become increas-
ingly important," Heustis said.

"Young people might remem-
ber that when they look into the
face of an older person, they look
into a mirror of sorts," he said.
"Most of us will live to a ripe old
age and our final years may be
spent in a nursing home."

**:>:

Heustis made a plea for in-
creased family and community
support to make lives of the old-

Want Help

Finding What

Try The

Want Ads
Today!

Elect—

PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY

Douglas 1.
Williams
REPUBLICAN

sters more interesting.
"Most nursing .homes and

homes for the aged are doing
their best to improve and have
made a great deal of progress,"
Heustis said. "But they need much
more family and community sup-
port to make old houses into new
homes for older people."

More than 16,000 patients are
in 568 licensed homes in Michi-
gan, the department said.

**#
Some of them are senile. Oth-

ers are paralyzed and bedfast.
.Some are blind. Still others hob-
ble about on crutches or use
canes to help them make their
painful way.

But others are full of life and
vigor despite their advanced age.

All, no matter what their physi-
cal condition, need someone to
show an interest in them. Not
only do they need interest from
family and community, but they
need financial help in many cases.

#*#
"Bargain basement rates won't

support high quality nursing
services," Heustis said.

"Patients come to these homes
with varied backgrounds, health
problems, tastes, habits and ex-
pectations, but all need good care
in a home-like atmosphere," he
said.

What.many of them need most
; is somebody—anybody— to care.

j Fatigue may be second to care-
I lessness as a cause of accidents.
i Michigan had a relatively low
\ fatality count—14 dead in a three-
day period over the long Inde-
pendence Day week end—but a
pattern to the deaths might in-
dicate tiredness as a villain in
many of the cases.

Secretary of State James M.
Hare analyzed the figures this
way:

***
On the first evening of the

week end (Friday), when drivers
were fresh and on the way to a
holiday destination, only one per-
son was killed. On July 2 (Satur-
day), two died on highways.

The next day, the third day of
the holiday week end, four per-
sons were killed in auto accidents.

But on July 4, (Monday) the
final day of the week end, when
the stream of exhausted week-
enders was heading home, seven
persons died in seven fatal ac-
cidents on Michigan roads.

Part of the pay for a Michigan
motel owner must be in the satis-
faction of his job.

A Michigan State University
survey showed the average earn-
ings for a motel to range between j
$3,000 for a 10-unit operation to
about $5,800 for a 20-unit motel.

Robert Mclntosh, tourist and
resort specialist who conducted
the survey, said most of the
state's 2,700 motel operators don't
stay in business solely for the
money.

The dollar which the motel
owner gets for his facilities goes
largely for expenses, Mclntosh
said.

About 40 cents of the average
dollr.r goes for operating ex-
penses- laundry, fuel and water,
maintenance and supplies. Anoth-
er 30 cents of the dollar is eaten
up by fixed costs—depreciation,
I ~surart°3, taxes and the like.

' _ ' • ? ~"'otel owner gets about 30
cents of the dollar for las profit,
then. But most of them like their
job enough to stick with it, and
many times additional income
comes from sideline operations.

Most of the people who think
they have nothing but trouble
clon't know \vhat real trouble is.

TAKE CHANCES
Progress always involves risks

- you can't steal second base
) with one foot on first.
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Ed "Mr. Republican" Hutchin-
son has been active In public
service and state government

since 1946. * -.^
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SALAD DRESSD

HYGRADE

for the lady who
pushes the cart...

Once again IGA offers you the
opportunity to take advantage
of added savings. The large
selection of products will give
you the chance of stocking up
on those much needed items
you find are most important to
meal planning. So come in
today., .you'll save more the
IGA way.

SUNKIST

BEITSVILLE

BACON
SWIFT PREMIUM

Ring Liver

DOUBLE M
STAMPS

TISSUI

SWEET PEAS 81.

$1.00

$1.00CORN
81J

or Noodle Casserole

MARKET
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IGA Strawberry

Friskies

12-oz.
jars

Ib.
cans

PEN FRIDAY TILL 9

Chicken-of-the-Sea

TUNA FISH 1/2
flats &1.00

IGA

Pork & Beans 10 - $1.00

Hekman, 15-oz.

TARGET COOKIES
Ocean Spray, 300 size can

Cranberry Sauce

H i - C

46-oz.
cans

for

Sunshine
IK

stalk IGA

PIHiAPPL!

MARGARINE

Ib.
pkgs.

for

46-oz,
cam

1.00 Betty Crocker

Cake Mix 3*? SI.00
Betty Crocker

pkgs.

i-olis

Banquet Frozen

MEAT
PIES

IGA

Sugar Wafers 3 Ib.
pkgs.

8-oz.
cans

IGA

« fvtlliim O
tall
cans

IGA

CATSUP
14-oz.
btls. $1.00 Ib.

cans $1.00
_^A.

s^\

GREENLEAF
Friday dinner and supper

guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Karr were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cappiello and sons,
Peter and Robert, from Staten
Island, New York. Mrs. Cap-
piello was a schoolmate of Mrs.
Karr.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris, Mrs.
Doris Mudge and Mrs. Anson
Karr went to Port Huron Tues-
day and spent the day with Mrs.
George Green. On the way home
they called on an old friend, Miss
Sarah Bufton, at Lexington.

Mrs. Lucy McEachern, who has
been ill, is at the McEachern
farm east of Old Greenleaf with
her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Hoff.

William MacGillvray of Detroit
was a week-end visitor at his
home at Old Greenleaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root,
Maxine and Roger, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Truemner.and children
had a picnic at Caseville Sunday.
Roger was celebrating his birth-
day.

Monday evening a pink and
blue shower was held at Fraser
church honoring Mrs. Lyle
Truemner. About 30 guests were
present and Mrs. Truemner re-
ceived many nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ballagh
and family went to Royal Oak
Sunday and were guests of Mr.
Ballagh's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry McDowell.

Miss Florence Reusch from
Detroit visited her cousin, Mrs.
Rayford Thorpe, Monday and
Tuesday.

Mrs. Florence Powell of Cass
City called on Mrs. Anson Karr j
Monday afternoon.

Miss Caroline Garety of Cass I
City took Mrs. James Walker to j
Three Rivers Sunday, July 17,
to visit her daughter, Mrs. John
Garety, till Tuesday. On Tuesday,
Mrs. James Walker, Mrs. David
Gingrich, Mrs. Rayford Thorpe,
Mrs. Mary Walker and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Wills went to Case-
ville to call on Mrs. H. Conkey.

Anson Karr is fishing in Cana-
da, with a group of men from
Cass,. City. They left Cass City
Thursday. Mrs. Karr had Sunday
dinner with Mrs. Eleanor Morris
and Mrs. Doris Mudge,

Little Minnie Sowden was a
guest of her cousin, Margaret
Battel, over the week end.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry McLellan were Mr.
and Mrs. Roswell Mercer of
Romeo. The Henry McLellans and

j son Jim were Sunday dinner
j guests of Mr. and Mrs. Murdock
; McLellan in Bad Axe.

Kathleen Kimball from Rhode
i Island is spending the summer
with her grandmother, Mrs. Jen-
nie Mclntyre.

Early New England women
bleached their sheets by spread-
ing them with sour milk and put-
ting them in the sun.

JAY'S PLUMBING & HEATING
Timken Sales & Service

American Standard Plumbing
Fixtures

24-hour service. Free estimate
Cass City

SMITH-KALLGREN, INC.
Bookkeeping Systems
And Monthly Service

Tax Preparation
State and Federal

TWO CONVENIENT OFFICES
230 W. Main St.

Mayville, Michigan
Phone VI 3-6156
3358 S. Main St.
Marlette, Mich.

Phone ME 5-2071

K. L MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Ees., 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 443-8 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER"
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candida
Film - Finishing & Equipment

Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mernings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5 except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. a-nd Friday
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 549 Downing at Main St.
Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Closed Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.

3 blocks west of traffic light

JAMES BALLABD, M. D.
Office at C«ss City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, §-5, 7-

The true worth of a great many
men Jias to be measured in 'pints
and quarts.

GAGETOWN

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. B.
Physician an# Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Bes. 6S

Arrived Too Late for Last Week
Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy of

Florida, Miss Laura Gallagher,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCarthy, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Kavanaugh and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Preston and
son Dennis, all of Detroit, Harold
Johnston and family of Alma,
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnston
and daughters of Cass City, Paul
Generous and friend, Bob John-
ston of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Carroll and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Alger Generous, Jack
and Jerry gathered at the home
of Mrs. Harry Johnston to help
her celebrate her birthday. This is
the first time in 18 years that
the family has been united. A
cooperative dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Karr en-
tertained for dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Oatley and fam-
ily of Allen Park, Mr. and Mrs.
James Milligan and family and
Alex Milligan of Cass City. The
occasion was the birthday of
Alex Milligan.

Mrs. Mose Karr and Douglas
Salgat spent from Saturday un-
til Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Clague in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weather-
head went to Elkton Sunday and
were dinner guests of their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Weatherhead.

Tuesday and Wednesday Mr.
and Mrs. John MacKichan of
Pontiac were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mose Karr.

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 202 Cass City

BR.B. V.CLARK
CHIROPRACTOK

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6:15-9
Tues. - Wed. Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
283 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mae & 3cotty Drag
Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in seed of work.

N. C. MAN-MS
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Fallen Arches Corrected

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big-No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Carn, Mich.

M-81 MOTEL
One mile west of Cass City

Rooms $4 single and up.
H. D. A. Approved by State

Board of Health
Phone 474

Sponsored By Merlin Grotto (Masonic)

AUGUST 4-5-6

SAGINAW FAIR GROUNDS
Bull Dogging - Bull Riding - Bucking Broncs

Internationally Famous Banjel the Basnjo Man
* Grits and Gravy CXo>vns with stunt car

* Many Other Acts

5
Thurs. 8 p.m. - Friday 2 and 8 p.m.

Saturday 2 and 8 p.an.

Benefit For Cerebral Palsy



£AGE FOUR

Carpets, Appliances, Pianos
*LARGER SELECTION-

QUALITY

-LOWER. PRICES

*PREE DELIVERY

-FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

SELL'S
Caro, Michigan Ph. OSborne 3-2625

Letters to Editor
The Chronicle welcomes letters to the editor. In most in-

stances letters will be printed in full. However, the paper reserves
the right to edit letters to fit space requirements. All letters must
be signed. Names will be withheld upon request.

Milligan-Merchant
Among- Dairy Judges

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

July 21, 1960
- Cass City Chronicle
Cass City, Michigan
Dear John:

i My letter to you (not intended
I for the column) was to correct
your error in giving the figure
410 for Gagetown's old popula-

i tion count instead of the figure I
i had given to you, viz: 401.

This weeks issue carries a let-
ter from Mrs. Florence Carpenter
stating she feels she must defend
herself because of the difference
in her U. S. count and the Gage-

, town private count. At no time
'•• nor in any letter or communica-
tion, have we ^questioned Mrs.
Carpenter's work. We thought she
did a good job.

There is no question that the
Gagetown census found more
people . . . people who possibly
should not have been counted by
the U. S. Census, but should be
tabulated by the Village of Gage-
town for the purpose of tax funds

distributed by the state. (After
- all, many other larger towns and
i cities are taking their own census,
1 and we feel we did justice to our

office in the village).
The Congress which set up the

conditions for the U. .S. Census
did not in my opinion see the
whole picture. I do not think the
Federal count did justice to the
distribution of tax monies. The
U. S. Census will, about Septem-
ber, adjust their census upward.
In the meantime, we had to
know where we actually stood in
the count.

Sincerely,
Joe Mosack

Village President, Gagetown

For the past several weeks six
outstanding dairy 4-H club mem-
bers have been preparing them-
selves for the State 4-H Dairy
Judging event. Under the direc-
tion of Jim Moore, this team has
been working together, studying
all the major breeds of dairy
animals.

The team is made up of Alice
Gerou, Caro; Hugh Milligan and
Larry Merchant, Cass City;
Ann Miller and Audrey Foster,
Fairgrove, and Suzanne Garner
of Vassar.

.. The team will enter .State com-
petition August 1 and 2, at Michi-
gan State University, East Lan-
sing, according to Ed Schrader,
County Extension Agent in 4-H
club work.

Don't believe anything you hear
when money does all the talking.

I Many a housewife spends two
hours a day telling her neighbor
she doesn't have enough time
to do her housework.

It is difficult for the teen-agers
to realize that in another 20 or 25
years, they will be as ignorant as
Ma and Pa are now.

It's strange, but true, that the
fellow who doesn't know right
from wrong invariably goes
wrong.

:DUMP-NO HANDLING

DESIREDrSTORAGE OF GRAIN I

:MOLASSES BLENDER

:PURINA CONCENTRATES AND

:FAST GRINDING & MIXING

:HIGH CAPACITY CLEANERS FOR

QUICK SERVICE

:BULK FEEDS

MEET THE MANAGER...
Barney Hoffman is the new manager of Farm Produce Co. He replaces Fred Withey with whom

he served as assistant for several years. He knows the elevator business and invites everyone to
come in to talk over their farm problems. As always, we guarantee satisfaction to our customers,
Barney says.

AND OUR RELIABLE STAFF

•BOB SCHMIDT

>BUD PEASLEY

*HERB RUTKOSKI

-HOWARD HELWIG

*KEITH LOWE

*RUTH HOFFMAN

News from Shabbona Area
Mrs. Dale Turner was pleas-

antly surprised Tuesday, July 19,
when Mrs. Gene Chapin and chil-
dren, Mrs. Arthur Severance and
son and Mrs. Edward Phetteplace
and children called on her to help
celebrate her birthday. The ladies
broughjt a potluck lunch and
birthday cake -with "tfhem. ' •},

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nicolai spent
a few days last week visiting the
Hazen Kritzmans.

Last Thursday afternoon the
.Women's Department of the
Shabbona Branch of the Reor-
ganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints met at the
home of Lillian and Margaret
Dunlap in Caro. There were 13
members and seven visitors pres-
ena. Visitors were Mrs. Irvin
Kritzman of Kawkawlin, . Miss
Iris Lienhard of Detroit, Mrs.
Leonard Mills of Caro, Mrs.
Wayne Fleming of Snover, Mrs.
Andrew Hoagg, Mrs. Clark Aus-
lander and Mrs. Alex Lindsay .Sr.
of Shabbona. The lesson from
"10 Considerations for Family
Living" was taught by Mrs. Wil-
fred Turner. Surprise feature of
the meeting was the presentation
of a gift to Miss Dunlap and her
mother from the Shabbona com-
munity. The % gift, presented by
Mrs. Andrew Hoagg, Mrs. Clark
Auslander and Mrs. Kathern
Turner, consisted of a modern
pole lamp, occasional table with
leather top and a table lamp.

Skip Dobson of Lincoln Park
spent a few days last week visit-
ing his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hazen Kritzman.

Mr. -and Mrs. Leslie Groom-
bridge and sons, Tommy and

| Jimmy, visited relatives at Shab-
1 bona over the week end.

Dr. Louis Caister and family
of Canton, Ohio, spent last Thurs-
day afternoon visiting in the
Shabbona community.

Kenneth Lindsay of Flint has
been vacationing with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Heronemus.

Arthur and Elmer Peer of In-
dependence, Missouri, are vaca-
tioning in the Shabbona area.
The Peer brothers lived here
about 50 years ago and are
enjoying visiting with many old
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Phette-

place, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
fPhetteplace and girls of Ypsi-
lanti, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Gerres,
Mr. and Mrs. John Parry and
children of Detroit, Earl Phette-
•place and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Phetteplaee and children enjoyed
a potluck dinner last Sunday at
the home of ftfr. and Mrs. Merle
Kreger of .Snover.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman
and family of Kawkawlin were
Saturday supper guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman.

Mrs. Gordon Grant, Sandra and
Mark of Sandusky and Mrs. Ron
Warren called Sunday afternoon
at the home of Miss Lillian Dun-
lap and Mrs. Margaret Dunlap at
Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
spent Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. O'Con-
nor of Argyle.

The Shabbona Methodist Youth
Fellowship met Monday evening,
July 18, at the Gene Chapin home
with Misses Wanda and Audrey
Bader as hostesses.

Mrs. Joe Oleski called Sunday
afternoon at the Bruce Kritzman
home.

Paul Lindsay is spending the
week with his cousin Robert Lind-
say and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Lindsay at Bronson Lake.

Miss Iris Lienhard of Detroit
has been visiting her cousin, Miss

Marie Meredith.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kritzman

and family of Deckerville spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman.

The Methodist Sunday School
| is planning a potluck picnic for
I next Friday evening, July 29, to
be held-at the Cass City park at
7:15. The picnic will be followed
by a ballgame scheduled for 9
p.m.

| Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fleming
spent some time last week vaca-
tioning in northern Michigan.

Edward Bullis was taken to the
1 Pleasant Home Hospital last Sat-
1 urday afternoon. He has been
bedridden for some time. *

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
were Sunday evening visitors at
the Marvin Kritzman home in
Sandusky.

The Shabbona Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ is plan-
ning a supper for Thursday eve-
ning, July 28, at 7 p.m. Follow-
ing the serving of the meal, a.
short program will be presented.
A freewill offering will be taken
for the building fund. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman
were Sunday supper guests at the
home of Lillian and Margaret
Dunlap in Caro. •

People who roll up their sleeves
and pitch in have never been
known to lose their shirts.

"AL CHALMERS" by Julius Novak
MYCHIU5HOOD

HOPE
NEVE

MATERMUZgD

Oi-0 MAN
JERKED MY
TOPKNOT, I

OFTEN WISHED
I DIDN'T HAVE
ANYTHING

.UP WIRE.

IF YOU'RE WISHIN6 FOR
THE PERFECT SPOT

TO SHOP TRY

R.EJOHMON
HARDWARE CO*

JOHNSON 7(

To the Voters of Huron County

RE-ELECT

YOUR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

REPUBLICAN

"'Qualified -^Experienced ^Dependable

Have a high attendance record and always supported legislation that is in

the best interest of all the people with special favor to none.

As in the past I will strive to serve you well in the legislature and will ap-

preciate your vote this coming election.

Vote — Primary Election Aug. 2
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